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We W ish  You a Merry, Merry Christmas

Lives of Successful Men
Did you ever read the life o f a successful bus 

man who*** start did not betrin with an a<- 
[ count in a good bank and whose success in life 

gld be traced directly to the habit of saving" 
LDo not trust to any freak o f fortune for the fu 
[lire but affiliate yotraelf with ua today and lay 
I the foundation lor com fort in old age

American State Bank

;k Farmer On 
Mail Order Houses

much interested in 
i which appeared in 

I ant week a n d  
I your valuable paper 

■tiny, I have eon 
Iwritc a little article 
tindpoint of a stock

l stand that the mail 
thrive and do a 

i because there ia 
(for them; that thia de 

ultimately be the 
[winging a common old 

ihiaown right* and 
ithat it will be the 

[putting thingn on n 
Itod otherwise no ar 
I Commerce that the 

will be brought 
^producing ba*ia. 

‘ •great many reas- 
• •tail order buainean 

thin aliort article 
Mmeratt* all of ti»em 

J*dler knew ad tlte 
[J° begin with every 

dly the farm pa
th roughout the 

la teeming with 
■u o f farm ma 

cream aepera- 
“Its. dog«, chickena,

cattle and in fart anything you
want from a sewing needle to a 
locomotive engine. Theae ad 
vertinement* are all illuatrated 
with picture* and the man in 
the country in an well posted on 
price* a* any merchant in town 
Not only that but he can order 
aa cheaply. Again, you decide 
you want an article and the mer 
chant if he ha* it not will consult 
a catalogue for price* and want* 
to order it for you. You know 
what you will have to pay no 
vou do your own ordering You 
want a suit of clothe* and in 
<tead o f the merchant having a 
*uit to well you he ha* a cata 
logue and hence order*.  ̂ou 
And a catalogue and order your 
jwn auit ao why wait for the 
merchant. He I* encouraging 
the mail order busine* himself 
juat an far an he can

Merchant* are only dlntrlbu 
tor* after all. The moat of them 
buy their good* in such a way 
that the coat to them Is too 
much. For instance a retailer 
buya from a wliole*aie house 
through a drummer, the whole 
in lc house munt have clerks, 
bookkeepers, delivery nun and

IN TON RESTAPRANT
purehaned the Al and Joe Restaurant and 

^Weaned to serve you In the moet up-to-date 
'  with clean wholeeome food Try us.

—1 — — ^ w— —— — —  i —

iy & Dick Props.

iture For Sale
Ine piece or the who :̂ stock. 
*tap but good. C otu t »nd get

Seven Years Gone
An ha* always been our custom, there will be no it 

Hue Of the News next week, the last week in December.
I In* issue closes the seventh year o f the News in this 
Clty anti ‘ l h**. we believe, made some considerable ad 
'  anc*®«-,nt in keeping with the growth and importance of 
the town

I he first week in January it will resume its regular 
visit* and it is our hoi>e and intention to make it better 
in every way during the next year. With this end in 
view it will be necessary to have the support of the citi- 
xen* a* well os the business men and it shall be our plea* 
ure to make every legitimate efTort to this end.

Believing in the truth of the statement that you can
not tell a man what you are going to do quite *o well as 
you can show him what you arp doing, wo have 
striven to make the News worthy of your support before 
asking it. If you think the pa|>er a worthy exponent of 
the advantage* and possibilities offered by the great Me 
I>*an country as well a* a faithful and accurate chronicler 
of current News events, we ask you to make that fact 
known by putting yourself behind it and help to make it 
bigger and better.

If there is any particular in which we fall short of 
the mark that should be set for a paper in a town of this 
sixe -*■ would appreciate your suggestion as to the im
provement.

We have never put much faith in the cry of country 
newspaper* that every body in the co-mtry wanted to 
give advice a* to the best way to conduct same. We ap
preciate any suggestions that are made in good part, be
lieving that a pai>er is dependent for its life and growth 
upon the jniople.

Join hands with us during 1912 and help to make the 
News a paper that you will not be ashamed to send “ back 
yonder" a* a representative institution of your section. 
We want your help and support.

Y O U R  F I N A N C I A L  
F U T U R E

is likely to Ik* exactly what you 
make it. What you do now in 
the way of saving may derer- 
mine what the future may bring 
you. A saving* account in a 
great hcli»er; let us open one 
for you.

Citizens State Bank
M c L E A N . T E X A S

V' jJ

w a reh ou ses  a n d  so on; the 
wholesaler probably buy* his 
products from some drummer 
representing the man ifacturer. 
You know iiow it is, there are 
too many go-betweens and hence 
the man that can tind a mail or 
der h ouse to a certain extent is 
cutting out some of them. Then 
the mail order business contin 
ued on in various ways will finab 
ly be the winding up of some of 
these middle men That is in

something. It is not the town 
that is always worth the most to 
farmers. It is the transporta 
tion. The sixe of a town like 
McLean, Shamrock or Alanreed 
does not have anything to do 
with the price of hogs or cattle 
and very little to do with the 
price of cotton, melons and 
tnuize. If a man is ou a section 
of land and is making that his 
home and expects to continue to

support continue in business 
provided they keep what the 
people want and sell it at the 
right kind of prices.

We know the merchants of 
McLean are not getting rich, 
but if they can’t survive under 
the present conditions it is their 
business to tix it so they can sur 
vive. That is not our business 
but if they persit in being 
in  t h a t  chain of go be 
tweens that we have already 
mentioned, the mail order busi 
ness will so increase until it will 
occupy the land and these go 
betweens will have to tind a new 
job and so will the merchant. 
Even the merchants of McLean 
could co-operate in such a way 
that they could buy cheaiwr and 
a great deal less would have to 
be paid these middle men.

The day is coming when less 
men will be transacting the bus

The City
Barber Shop

L. L. LASSWELL. Prop.

Troy I sundry Basket 
leaves Tuesday and returns 
the following Friday.

ALL WORK 
G U A R A N TE E D

reside there, it does not make
evitable. It will come in spite Rni- difference whether the land 
of everything You can t keep Worth $1 an acre or whether
it bai'lc. I »m a stock farmer jt ,s worth $100 an acre. Some 
hence have cattle, hog*. sheep, one will say that according to 
home*, mules, etc to sell. I »*'U that the small towns will have 
this to a buyer (not a merchant > to g lt  Well, yes to a certain ex 

tods to a commission roan to| They will have to thin

w eek that 
■  wrong.

he »e— ----
8**11 the commission man, par k 
er, storage man. wholesaler 

retailer, clerk, book^
n i delivery bov inufttikeeper ftIU*

all have allce before it gets back
tome. Why could I not sell tt*| 
the manufacturer and my mer
chant buy direct from menuhet 
urer? I say. why? The Editor 
aald m his article last 
there something
Well, thi* is part of it.

Again, you say a man ha* t.
send his money to ■ ®*u ° [  ‘ J 

«  True enough and that
to a good reason why the mer
chant should require a man U>
.,av him the money when 
E ! ,  That would eliminate

ELw-rer bu> jr ;; ; ;.... put to producing something

a J W
rare* waether a merchant 

.to  town folks. D°
>«* delivery men

l i t  them produce

the merchants down to a stand
aqd let what the conntry can

Continued on Page 8

P osted .
All parties are Warned not to 

hunt, camp or otherwise tree 
pass on tiie land owned by.

Henry Thut 
Geo. Thut 
W. H. Dates 
.1. E. Williams 
Geo. II. Sanders

Grain To Sell?
We are in the market for 

it. The highest market price 
paid. Figure with the

McLean Grain Co.
C. B HEDRICK. Mgr.

B l

Time Table.
Westbound—

No. 41 —1:04 p. m . 
No. 48—4:2H a. m.

Eastbound —
No. 42—12:15 a m. 
No. 44—10:25 p. tn.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE TEN DOLLARS
Here is a chance for young men and women to obtain a Business Education at a very reas 
unable price. We have THIRTY scholarships that we are allowed to sell to the first 
Thirty students purchasing Life scholorahips after this date at a reduction of Ten Dollars 
(#10 tx>) each. This mean.* tha' you can get a Life Scholomhip good to complete either a 
H > > 1 1 ) *l»iiW >r Sh >rt‘i in 1 0 » ir* t f >r $1) 00, or a Combine ! Course including the Book 
keeping and Shorthand Courses for $75.00. Regular cash prices being $50.00 and $H5.00 
respectively. %

These Thirty Scholarships Will Soon Be Sold
and you will have to act at one*-. Should you be unable to enroll at once, get your schol
ar ship and enroll as soon as possible. DO NOT put off entering, we have no vacations. 
E nter anytime. Day and Night sessions. Write for FREE Catalogue and information 
TO DAY. Addreas

DRAUGHON’S PbdsinessL
C. HOMER WILEMAN, Manager

COLLEGE
Amarillo. Tens.
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M a n 's
N erves

Many Unable 
to Sleep Owlnd 

to Noises

By J. CABBY LEWIS. I

Dutch

HEN a IndtHun was arraigned recently at a lain Jon (Eng
land) court on a charge of having attempted to commit *ui- 
cide, it waa pleaded in hia behalf that he had Buffered from 
inaoinnia brought on by the noise made at night by the motor 
omnibuses and trams which passed the premises at which he 
resided, and he stated himself that he had been unable to sleep 
owing to the train*-. Thia was an extreme case, (lertiapa. and 
poetiiblv this particular victim of street noises was a man of 
abnormally nervous temperament.

But no man's nerves an- entirely proof against the sap
ping influence of disturbed and interrupted sleep, ami, unhappily, cause 
and effect in thia case are apt to react and intensify each other. The nerv- 
cus fear of not being able to sleep is often enough the primary cause of 
aleeplessness, and thus an irregular series of intermittent noises tends to 
induce, especially in a sleeper awakened by them, a state of nervous appre
hension which may lead in the end to severe and pronoumvd insomnia.

This is a serious matter, not merely for had sleepers themselves, but 
for all who have to depend ori their services. No man can do his work 
efficiently by day if he cannot sleep at night, and when public servanta like 
Sir Henry Morns and other of our correspondents tell us how great and 
growing the evil is, it is high time for the community at large to bestir 

itself ami insist on a remedy being found and applied, 
says the I»odon Times.

Of course the traffic of a great city can never be 
entirely stilled. There must always In*occasional (Miss
ings even in the quietest streets. These we must put 
up with as best we may. as we must also with the con
tinuous mar of the great tlmroughfares up to a late 
hour of the night. Bug th«we are not the enemies of I 
sleep of which Sir Henry Morris sjienalB complains. 
It is the multiplication of the motor car and the heed
less sounding of its raucous horn in the small hours 
that justly provoke his indignation and remonstrance.

i Gil at a
Marvelous Career of 8 

Scotch Laddie.
Poor

The Strew'" * " ^  * £ * *gtrsttieons. famous the Wort* 
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ancestry
friend>•*•• lad »»• 
roan of »li*>»r brain*. 
rIBcea Canada
present prosperity _ ...__

la tba early daya whan
no* ls.rd htralbcona bagnn bts '»•
in the employ of th* Hudson Hay com
pany tb# ranadlao north waa * coun- 
, n  of th* terrible Tor thirty yow «# 

on the icebound coaal or 
the hnrdeat

- nd aar i It b reAltV WHjre tfian a energy M i Wp.rW

Isolated | 
labrador

' '.-owlhelp to tone *M ale., .
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for trouble aeneralli meets i 
who tabes him at hl> sort
Mr* Wfnaure'. 
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yea. ***** pm

N T.I*huluarwphed by l’nderw,»od A Underwood
Nationality In caps Is one of the striking features of this season a fash

ions. This quaint Dutch cap la made of line mesh net. embroidered in 
Delft blue The roae* at the «ars have no foliage, but on the 
there are ribbon pendants to mutch In color.

left side

DESIGN FOR FACE CLOTH BAG LACE CAPS NOW THE FAD

Bicycle 
Riding 
Is Not a 
Thing of 
The Past

By M. L  S B V fll

Bicycle riding is a thing which seems to 
be out of date and there are but few who 
ride them. 1 used to lie one of those who 
thought that bicycling was a thing of the 
past and laid my wheel aside until some 
friends in the neighborhood resurrected 
theirs and I joined them. /

It is certainly a fine exercise and those 
who don’t take it don't know w hat they are 
missing. Of course those who can afford 
automobiles are excused, and if you have a 
motorcycle I would say ride that.

But if you have a wh»vl don't he too 
proud to ride it because you think it is a 

back number. The streets are better now than wlien bicycle* were in 
fashion ami the whirls are cheaper, which givea you a better chance to 
get one lhan ever before.

The sensation is the same as on a motorcycle or automobile, and 
'lieeauar mgr boss rules in an automobile don’t be ashamed to face him 
with a wheel.

It i» a good, healthy exercise after work and you will go to places 
uhiiw you will never reach on foot because of the distance.

I am not trying to boom the wheel business, hut giving a lesson to 
those who throw sway their wheels !*vau»e they are back numbers.

Thev don't know what they are missing.

Tipping
Nuisance
Becoming
Serious
Matter

This matter of “ tipping" is becoming 
so serious and so universal that very many 
people inclined to leave home are afraid 
to venture because of the prevailing custom.

Hotel anommodations sre contracted j 
for by the traveling public w ith no extras 
expected. The same is true of the rest a u- , 
rant, whose printed menu makes an order 
thoroughly understood.

The present “ system” among and with 
all sorts of waiter* is to exact or at least 
expect a fee, which if not eomplied with 
mean* trouble. Can this eustom mean 
anything lea* thap an insult and a well- 

planned bold-up? There should be an end to it, and all would-be patrons 
of public boat dries of whstsoever kind should have the p«witive asauranre.

Bome'of the leading hotel* in Ohii-ago publish their rates, which are 
not questioned, bat sav nothing about the abominable custom of “ feeing” 
among their waiters, which is sure to be experiencetT.

It i» gratifying to know the pre-* of the country is In-coming inter- 
ectrd along these lines. The wboleaslers sre confounded and realise tha 
importance of aition, for are not the hotels and restaurants largely de
pendent npon the patronage of tha tens of thousands of traveling sale* 
men they employ?

Dainty Woman Will Ba Careful to
Hava Saparat* Receptacle for Thia 

Most Nscasaary Utansil.

Tha absolutely dainty girl Is espe
cially careful of her face cloth She 
uses It but one day, and In order that 
It may not acumulaie acrnis and other 
Impurities she la particular to keep It 
out of the way of them—In a l>air 
This baa, like all of the other toilet 
belongings of the dainty girt, is a 
fetching affair of cretonne, shaped like 
a correspondence card envelop* and 
about twice ihe sire of such a recep
tacle.

To make one of these face cloth 
bag*, cut a pai»-r pattern of a rorre 
spondenre envelope, enlarge It doubly 
and lay it upon a piece of cretonne. 
Then cut a similar shape from rubber- 
trod tissue cloth, place the edges of 
the two materials together, bind them 
with ribbon and join three of the 
points together under a fancy button, 
leaving the fourth edge for the flap, 
whose point should be equipped with 
a loop large enough to go over the 
bottom

The rubber lined envelope Is really 
Ihe only sanitary receptacle for a face 
cloth, and It Is the only one in which 
a damp rag can he placed safely. 
Even thia should not be permitted to 
become water soaked, as It Inevitably 
will do unleas frequently spread out 
flat and hung in the sun.

By JOHN BAY BING

SMART BIG COATS

Another
Evil
That
Should be 
Checked
Be mow as I. iiaav

the household, the laumlreee, 
am ployed in the laundries.

It therefore seems to me 
be as beneficial in our war

Now that we hate the paper towel and 
the paper cup, how about the (taper hand
kerchief? It seems to me there arc more 
germs carried ami spread almut by the use 
of the ordinary handkerchief than by I be 
old-fashioned towel or even the ordinary 
drinking cup.

All persons suffering from certain 
troubles use a handkerchief continually. 
Everyone knows that a handkerchief is not 
always in the hands of the cuter. *

It is placed in the wash with other ar
ticles, and must be handled by the head of 
the house and perhaps other members of 
and, if the washing is sent out, the people

that the use of the paper hamlkercbief would 
on disease germs as th two farmer article*

Us* for Stored Away Pretty Laces 
Haa Been Found—Most Ae- 

ceptable Presents.

For a new purpose girls are turning 
out iheir atoms of pretty laces and 
looking them over or buying silk ae< 
and atlover lace remnants, to say noth 
Ing of ('tuny sml Mechlin edges

They are making raps And not for 
any mythical grandmamma either. It j 
Is the dainty coiffure of the bonnle 
maid * ho makes it that ta to be 
crowned with this charming bit of 
vanity. If she ha* learned the art of 
making fine and always new needle- j 
point lace It Is probably a theater cap ! 
that she is fashioning of the black silk 
lace braids which one sees her tack 
lng deftly to a stamped pattern

When finished It will be drawn up 
with a cord of the palest pink tea 
rose silk, and on the left side will be a 
spray of rosebuds of the same delicate 
shade, unless, Indeed, she Is a bru
nette. In which case the cap may bar* 
the completing touches of deep clear, 
cardinal cord or ribbons and blossoms

Another girl Is making her friends 
the most delightful little morning or 
boudoir caps. These are usually of 
atlover lace, like the quaint mob caps 
of Colonial times, but with frills turn
ing up and more airy little frills turn
ing down against the wearer's soft 
balr. and these too. are of lace. For 
a bride of tomorrow she Is setting lov
ing stitches tn a most coquettish little 
effalr to be worn at breakfast, adorn
ed with a rose of soft, lustrous moon
light blue satin, and with (his will go 
a demure little reticule of Ihe same 
ehtiumery aatln to be fastened at the 
belt of the young amateur housewife.

Hudson Ita* company __
l l „  urvs. as S trad*:. U  tramped 
the mighty, silent north from end to 
end planning bartering and bargain 
lng with the grim and stoic nallvoa of 
ihe wild From the time that Smith, 
a sturdy ' highland laddie, left Mon 
ties! lor hit labors in the north hi*
|PC was on» of hardship, suffering 
and aicrlflce

The le-sons In the s< bool of ! ■ »
lug wMch awaited this lonely __________
rourikjc**<>ui boy *«*r« h«r«l one*. Din |
Donald Smith learned them all. W'hoa 
he was it years old a romance of tha 
heart came to lighten hla yearn of 
banishment A girl of the wild, fair 
as a rainbow on the snow, rroaaod 
hit !>ath and from then the bleakneo# 
of his life began to lose Ita austerity.
She was the daughter ot a trader

Mllmj »>-*f to 1l*e***»..
*uu ,<atM,g|a

It Isn't until a mat rrarh*s( 
of dlarrettoo that be dltroitrxl 
have a good time win t »tt|

Dr 1’ ien-e i |*allei> *msU. | 
ta-l to take a* cwndi u||
mate Mnmack, bear and Wiaels I cvn*ti|«tM>n.

Deoded'y Novel. 
Ella—It *a* a i - »<■ -iswalj 
Stella—What did hr say? 
Ella—That he begged tb* 

privilege ot gelling up 
Build tbo lire for me

Some Undertaking. 
The official undi ’ .ik.r c  ij 

town waa driving tli"-ighth*| 
On oOO Of his regular 
woman came out to H - cat* :i| 
yard and hailed him

I don't seem to i. Tour( 
madam." ho said

That's funny V she said, 
been more n a year .md a 
sine* you under --. . first|
band"

Resigned 
The sick man had «.«11> <1 kb I 

I wish to explain aga yen']
he weakly, "about wllllny my | 
ty"

Tb* attorney held up hla haa 
aurlngty. '"There there." 
leave that all to no 
The sick man alg' - 

sup pome I might as »ell,"H 
turning upon hla i Y#»1
It. anyway.”

Waist With Jacket Effect.
One of the smartest ready to-wear 

w»l»ta In a dark tone with a vivid 
color In striking contrast is navy blue 
satin with cardinal red satin The waist 
Is msde with a jacket effect that haa 
sharp open corner at a high waist 
Hue. the front being filled with a vest 
of the red satin. This dark blue Jack
et ha* a low round neck, above which 
there Is another round neck of red sat
in. and th* yoke and Mock are of white 
lace. There is a red lapel over a Ja
bot of white lac*, and the short blue 
sleeves have under* of the red Pearl 
buttons and red buttonhole effects are 
the only trimming

and an Indian woman and be married
her

Throughout hi* 30 years In iha 
nnrthland Smith gave hi* Irtaure to 
readlug and studying He became a 
thinker and a reaaoner and In bis 
work he learned to use his power of 
brain. From this point hla advance 
was gradual but sure and In !*U. 
when he was tn years old. he waa ap
pointed governor of the company with 
head offices al Montreal. He was well 
equipped ror his mighty duties He 
had learned the lea sons of generalship 
and In the year* that followed he 
proved himself a commander of 
lorees. primal and arilfli !»l. Many 
times during his governorship crises 
ar>>se ihut pul hit powers to teet.

The activltbrt, Qf Donald A Smith 
outside the Hudson flay lompauy 
brought him into the politics of Can
ada His political creed waa a dlsre-

Husband Wat Wilting 
The Scot has no monopoly #fl 

tic felicity, as man? » phjussl I 
graph bears witness 'hr otka 
an old farmer amt hi* »tf« «• 
lng” the rights of a pr -ilnrisl' 
and. among other plan - 'hey' 
a panorama of Booth Vries 

The views were extr« "'riy I 
Ing. and the couple »-re 
themselves to the lull Vs set 
scene passed, the » <*•
asm Increased, and st l<'B* 
Ing lo her husband slu •

"Oh. Bandy, this I* r»-*H)
I could jist alt here *11 i ' ** 

"Ah. weel. Jennie »
Bandy, to Ihe nilrth • ' ">** 
near. ' Just sit you si Hi there 
grudge the aaspron

THE LITTLE WIDOW 
A Mighty Good Bort of hi 

Have
Kurd (or party interest, and while at
the outer! he was a staunch support m  ,  (0 '|r) ,;ri.* N«t»J

M*a d<>naM, thi* < ' HM'rvntlvfi . b
premier l .l.-r on bec.uto £  thl T V  , V .*  Isevere rrltteKm **4 . .  1®« retain fo*"' <lf **'___________  ,r* rr Url»m »nd accusations laid ! kln--. « Hies a ernteful wot
against the party and because he waa fu,** n Z l T V t T i  i-, l'ilStraight Lin* Coats. convinced that the party was not **n Hcrnardlnn < •>. __ , ,

There is little chance of novelty In '"ndurting itself strictly ,i„qg h*'! 111 „
th» rut of long heavy coats made of ,ln#* withdrew tn* support sag - ^  with f#wnr and 
double-faced fabrics, says the Dry l,r°ught about the first defaat of Mar |l“ ' i f°  ̂ b>n* T ' \f§
good* Economist, as the material due* ri.ioald ° r  ,
not lend Itself favorably to fancy out- lh|ti*ld A Bmllh so,-. ______ j despair until Ihe 1,i"*•HenL r*line; iberefore, the dominant style Is bul l'°*e»fwl. was one of th# great, 
the straight line, full-length cut with '•"■tlMalors that e ie r had a seatIs.*a e/dtsaa — -- —-_—_ . L_ si. .. _amlarge collars, revert and ruffs with 
low left-tide fastening The buttons 
are very Urge and usually have a sue 
gastlon of color In harmony with the 
trimming effects of th* cowt.

handkerchiefs i-oukT entity he humnl at 
be cammi atiil farther the city might ftirnii 

e r t  time might be thrown are

or if th*

Though much exaggerated In detail* 
of trimming th* big coats of contrast 
Ing color* are smart and fetching 
These coat* are worn aver simple tit- 

I He trotteor frock* of mohair or serge 
J In th* morn lags though (hey are not 

considered correct for ceremonious 
afternoon wewr Thia coat to built of 
good brows duo faro cloth, having a 
reverse la planted effect The trim
ming* of thia plaid fabric, th* big but
ton* with wooden rim* and tb* bug* 
patch pocket* oo tb* outer aide of tb*

In the Canadian house of iotas

bio. ghl relief 
*"1 liked OIUpoNu" 

beginning, and In an <■<**' 
j time it gave me su< I.

m< i 
1*1 rengtk'Ml* . steer *. a l«,,„»k, r „ „  ^  I •« ">•

In IM4 l.,rd St rail,rows rec.lr-d m f  tbr** *°°d Ŵ *'* * Z
(he culminating honor of his great 1 **®*,h* w#'*bl ,n' r**^j
• •rent Hr . . .  mad, ,h. .  ‘ I t« U» h“

OUvto Loosened ^  bl^  t T *

 ̂S r i r 5 1 zS aS & rjrsalbl* When the gloves hay* heron.. „?* , " 4 *'* >*d from all
warm sad damp tbrv ran easily he .b. .J^. *"*4'** * ' <  fw recvle* to 
drawn on (be hami. «|0tw l . Z  ( ' , **f
abronk In cluing roapond readily to *hl* «r" »  man to a
tbla treatment 1 ° husband and father and* fRCWf ififlffing h- — - as_ . .j*

Holiday Bag*.
J S Z  * " T  ,,Bry •“*  e.

^  breparalloo for the holidays have lb,., draw .trl.g, p, u

luioig. These rings raa b* bought i. 
fb* dainty colors

engaging
greatest tributes he

at the

On# of || 
ever received

s . ’ s r - i - ' s r s L j i " - : -
» (• Mill a marielou* V V 1S S .

and he i.

entirely
p,«-i ish
Huts, w

ebfrh toed. b"»
| pel him <»« •

---- rh be rellabret
>ved from tb# beg 
dtoeppesred eed 

neg. ,TbeOrapnNut.dkn
tower ell
wtom Co »'■*"*

m . 4'i

■  na*re\r »• .  i* srre-'-*1 |» ' .  M.-i '^r'. toM-f
KJreL MvietP"#. It* ee wn-p y ! two H a!o.*̂ t AW W
W P tlT w r *?• MAi>*wAWe Jtl, 'H* T1HI* lAl*l

Ji To, •>»! lints Uerne 4bal .■tfil’. M -l.-ner*# iltomende

..j, H- diacevwrs ea la- «,..m h* behevear r J. Sen-t# ef on*
K , , - '  1 -It* af the Mtsmen-flref* . «!»• that Mn-tl» r.F f ra Two Hindoos
F*1 p, ,,    <-f them h<LTai«Ni ny bum-ear- aad ad Hr is (■•ratea a w» I m »ror ha, to wh-.iri K.,. t.vii s n.arkad at tieLT ..... to a hall a* l6wIT* MO,, .vrn* iKJtb'ng furi ik,-i ». i- Brtts diaeotaajii. .t.artmeal ot MtlB■ toil • bet that anew res 

I *u**ins 4 .moods, hut M t
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toad off tb* Hindoo#." cries 
1efi gn a cab." But th< 

peak on the Rmhlseence einm
tbartered an hour befor 

[rtby tn*n a ho aei-med to b 
[baste That much Brit 

| from the Inspector In rhnrg 
bgaed Drttm and Fitch fount 
| tarn,r of the hotel. Close I 

i stood a private coupe. Tb 
Idoubtii-s* on a long wet 

| sleepily. Hrfu Jerks 
|Joer at >he rarrtage

la, quirk" he cried, an 
[tkc long ago had learned <
■ Prlti' suKg-stlona wftbot 
[to uk qui-stlone, sprang Ini 
iffrlti slammed th# door w!1

■  that annke 'he coaching 
|tk* driver could utter a wot 
Hit the athletic detectl' 
I the hoi beside him In a etng

I  him - ff with a ehn' 
| th-- ap .i/«d Jehu on h 

|tad knees on the tldewal 
ftk, rain*, sna'ched (he wbl 
I tb# kor*, to a gallop. A* I 
V. ba haitlly changed tl 

fth» hand that held the ri 
| whipping from bis pock 

| that read, ' Detective I.leuti 
H  Pnlir, lit-ailquartera.”
: at tb, prosirata coachrn 
I  word, -Call there tom 
Fyesr rtg " 
lelth the horse straining 

H  In indignant surprise. Hr 
| It bretk:o k speed down t 
Bjereliu rharply at the 11

|  corn--, and heading ei 
ftt# Byiterlniis brown str 
I whervi., he had held hie 
I Iatamcw in regard to i 
ftk* Orient with th* Fasti

t̂oUcplng hi-w* and th* i «  
^shmk th» echoes of 

H  and at several ayei 
I traffic [xdicemen started 
| C*tnr»: offic* man. But 

th, detective about 
I of H- i lquarters" i 
I  Interruption as ha da* 

l^de 8* anil's bouae at 
Arming 'hers, he haa 

|G» ribbons to a patroli 
to t>e at that end of 

|leil<,«.d closely by FI 
tk« s'vps and pushed 

l «  eircrlc bell. Inaide 
■ ■  Aurrrr „f the little g 

1 ®*re*ngly Itrlt* and F 
I (Rpatien'iy #t th* outer t 

[*w"' il» (or reeponslve at 
■  «a-r Then the d*t*< 
Ith# b̂t̂ kn»̂ * of Iha rugs 

,h* house, and did no 
J»dea* no one was »t 
P  wd rung the hell aoi 
l  ’ * r I "it accept

■ house either W*S ul 
I ?  *“  we opted by per 
^P*"vflt to answer A I 

on the atdewelb 
hf « flash 0r • able! 
*• ••Utcoat, had 

. ***' *»• • matter of p 
Then Mrttt raa dowg 
t̂rt»q the basement 

**» equally unsuc 
A*oi«nda i<> obtain I 

' *W ring of ib* lower 
,(»P* again and

^ 7 . ,b* bun«» of tb*N« answer ruma
(̂ haMI, of .be doer 1 

It turned freely. 
J *  N*h tb# doer swui 
iZ "  Inner door of the roe 

end Pitch ** 
Their (tot foil silent 

/Weiitsi rug They 
7  enmpieqo ga,)

r tram tha streqt ton
"i toerw then a teal d

*
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1 man r. aches fil 
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• * "  M lltfl 
ilo«

Joi> *niAii, *oa 
in I . i> 
trr on l i. orlo t j

lad'*  Novel, 
i iinii l i‘it>p«o(L 
did ho oaf* ] |  

• lo g g e d  rbo 
Minx up me m l 
or mo |

Undertaking
in dcrtu k ir  of | 
n« through Ido (fl 

r* »• iiar tuiioaa
it tn tin- fair d f l  
I him
I In r« tour ft
id
r!" aho old kj 

year and a M  
•rlio’k tin float I
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i hail cailfil bit ■
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held up hla hud!
B mp*, thi

to n»'
» algtiml rr- cnrdk
bt as vi•1!.-
lla plllo)• YmI

>d Was Willing
nu niotc iKily *f A
mai" » Jilyuut I

lines- The oiM
and hi* wife
• Of a | i-■ > .nrlsl j
her plan s. bet 4
South V run.
'era extremal! taB
COUp!-' w ,-rv et|

the Mill At M B
the wen]naa'i ta|

, amt at h sgtkj
band »t>- • u iid
this Is ri *iij 'Hi
here all . ,t ujral

lenob' ir*n,” a
mirth oi those I
you at III

IpvDi -
there; »

,ITTL£ WIDOW 
)d Sort of Nriffh

Have

4low, • m
!•  try i;r7 v # H *  
was ao k i 
ISia f «  : ' ^ l
a eraiof'il *i “ li
nt C" L

111 an t . -»r 
ir and "  ' "** 

Iona oi "  ‘ 
MOBd In'- “
ha IIUW * » 4

f>* r<*

: ^ 4

i J i l l  iVik 1

v i i r j » : s
A A im L tt

| hla IHUe pocket lamp anawtrri him
I ***** T h * * »n  mon tl,. .V o . >:>, 

a alight I» la adtanro, k
*  £  I • * «* « ^  k i l l  to th . door a. , U  , ,

‘ "'LL ! .**?*, Br,‘ 1 ’ka por.l-rr.
.•oi?M,annt Hraaina 1®***"* ,BI°  *k* *'*« tw w  In »l. fi ti,

L  lota arlth M l f  MW j had Interviewed tlio Fis.'prn *1., „r 
fl ’ ' .. .T C Im I ,u  * W * r w w  • a . much tho »,
„  kin! riifMi H A Ml» { It b id  bHQ Of) hU |>T«*dliKi< »
' . ’.T,‘ ^ " m m S S  “ *• ‘ k*1 •• Ma pra

fc * ,? ',  .1 . of tna I mwa persistent I r upon It.
'• £ m a i£  I ,b*  4u*PI>ii«wo* of ...  ........^

d'.- mailt* M
p s &  S™-o— ivt M n * W•’ » Maharaaaa. 4tm-

'* S,rTinti 1 ***** kkrU*u,* rl  ̂ » pori-hjrt Hud.it a 
Tn niTup lhal kid »at within a llttlo aim o 

1*la anoho ara

>■ • «•« ■nporattaa ofr j "  , . o In running
P  '' H .«a »*arno Ihal
KJt,' v - »-t o .1 lamonda
B»Vv
K » * i -  > » diocovnra an In-« -m ha b*hn»oe> T i  . Hondo nf Urio

p-j-.fl-lta of I ha Mloaton- 
l  fi-.. ! • 0.0too (hat aando
K  wrr. < fii*ro Two Hlndaaa EL .h, * to. f honda and ara
^Tht hro > i *» ona of tkoa ha
KJ7mt---> ».r MHIkuM* and ad |C^"i'iir'.» Hr «* l.o-ataa a ar»-y I. ororba. tn ahum
E V o hot t .ii  < n.orknd at ton
fr*. Snori 4. -oda a hall at MraIL| h -fto -of no nathlng fur
E t  tko ■! i ’ I* Brlla diaguland B r t " i  no n-artm.nl of Mltll- 
IHt (ml1 * **■» mat onea can |m - . .-la. but It la

iPTIft XXII — (Cantlnuad.)

j  hood off ’ hn lltndooa," cried 
*t*f» g.t a cab " Hut tba 

Heat on ilie K> nhlagaaca aland
IK (bartered an hour before 
partly man a bo on.-mad to ba
If but*. T hat much Rrtta 
| from the Inspector la chart* 
pued irid Fitch round
iforter of the hotaL Cloon to  
It i id a ; ru n t a  coo|ia. The 
■a dout-tieoa on a long wait. 
Mint »le. fly . Hrlt*  larked 

U n r  of the r a r r l i g a  
p I*, quick'* h a  crlad. and 
He k rr m had learned lo 
at Prlti' nuRgeotlona without 
f i r  ask queoitnns. aprang Into 
I Brill alammed the door with 
l »  that awoka the coachman 

Tho driY*r could uttar g word 
B g  the athletic M m UTC
■  lb* hot healde him In a alngla
■hhai Mm off with a ahore 
Ipttd ”  I '. hu mi h'a
Tod kncaa on the sidewalk, 
fig* relBt. analched tba whip.
■  tba bone to a gallop. At ba 
Ih r . bo hastily changed the 
lie th» hand that held The rib- 
lad whipping from hla pochat 
RbM read, ' Hatoctla»-i.leuten-

r i Mire II. .iilquartara." he 
»t tho prootrale coachman

upon tba wall Tba apartmtot had ih« 
aaatnlog of hating bean subjected to 
a aurfaca stripping by paraoua about lo 
laava It In a hurry Pew of the ool 
amn hooks that had bean acatier..] 
about lb# room ramalna<l Among the 
Oriental objerts otlll In the room wa« 
tha aarghlleb from which the tag., 
was foad of drawing a smoker1* con 
notation.

“Gone, a h r  aald PHch. In an un 
dart no a

Hrltg nodded
"Think we bed batter look up 

etalr* V  asked the doctor
With another swift Bod the deter 

tlae turned on hi* heel and led the 
way from floor to floor until they 
ranched tha top of the bouse They 
glanced Into erery room and aiplored 
the larger apartments thoroughly All 
ware amply. Hera and there tbay 
found etrldanres of baaty parking In 
various rooms wore queer Jumbles of 
tha Kail and Want—linen collars with 
alngla hairline atrlpea of delicate lints 
lay beside Oriental scraps of tnanl 
fast fineness On one rack hung a 
Darby hat. on another a turban like 
that worn by the ftwaml. and Ilka the 
kerchief Itrtti had found on the Are * 
aacape of tha Hotel Itenatasanre On* 
of tba most Interesting finds was a 
scimitar with a Jeweled hilt and a \ 
bind# of wonderful keenness. Ilrttt 
drew It from It* scabbard and was | 
about to fe«l th# edge when Fitch 
gtopped biro with a swift gesture 

“ Don't touch it. Ueutei ant 
doctor. “On* never knows what j 
criminal trick* these beggar* play 
with thetr weapons'

As the detective looked at Mm in 
qtilrluglv. he added:

“ A ewoed or dagger la as likely to 
be polaoned as not In fact, thevpre-l 
far poisons to etraigbt lighting

assented

■»a can

kerchief, which, 
limp tha neat.

“ Pretty close 
speech was res

-what u nr
“ What Is It?"

said, *1

tha doctor.
Convinced there was no on* In the CWell. only the must datu rou* thing

upper part of th# house, tha two men 
descended to the main floor and re
entered th* reception room at th# 
rear

“This was their den.”  said Hrtti et 
planntory. as he began a closer search
of th# room "We may And a tr*r* of 
them lo tome of their papen. It'a

place

"That's what It louka Ilka,”
Fitch.

'‘ Unless,” Brtta continued, 
get that gun— “

'And ua# It effectleely," put In Pitch. 
*Tm something of a shot,” th# detao- 

tlv# ventured, meditatively. "Maybe 
I could bit It. and maybe 1 could gat 
that gun."

Hla ayes, ranging tha room tn tba 
immediate neighborhood of tba cblf-
fouler, had alighted upon tha water 
pipe. Tba long, flaxtbl* rubber atam 
of the narghtleh was stretched across 
tha table and th* mouthpiece bung
over the back of a chair within n few 
feat of tha top of th# chiffonier.

“ I'll try It,”  aald th# detective decis
ively. "Give a hand here, doc!"

Fitch booked ono arm about the or
namental knob at the back of the chif
fonier. and with hla free hand gripped 
the detectlve’e left wriei. Brits, hla 
left hand clutching the doctor's sleeve, 
th# toe of hie left boot thrust between 
the chiffonier and the wall, leaned far 
out Id an attempt to reach the tube 
o f the water pipe. He withdrew hla 
arm quickly, however, and gave a little 
nervous cough at the drab death that 
lay colled In the middle of the floor 
straightened Its sinister length and 
glided swiftly serosa the room, then 
rolled itself once more directly under 
the spot where the detective'* stretch
ing Angers had been. Once more the 
head arose with that strange, sinuous, 
swaying motion, and It began to move 
slowly bark and forth, while the glis
tening eves seemed to shoot sparks to
ward the tnan who hung at such fear 
ful hazard above It.

"G ee!” said nrltz. 'This ts getting 
a little too close for comfort, llow far 
can that thing stretch, doctor*”

"No higher than that," answered 
Fitch, "at least, I think not. I under
stand the cobra can strike only 

| straight forwurd"
"Sure It can't make an upper cut?”

I luqulred tho sleuth
"I'm not going to say positively I'm 

j not sure of anything with that kind of 
: a brute." Fitch answered "The best 
way Is to take no chances. Let me 

mere a t. ling happens to distract IU ha»e ,  try for the gun ” 
rentier \ bifurcated scarlet thread, th#

lluth- kicks as If w* were trap- slender forked togtte of the reptile, 
l-< d.” Br l said. 1 darted In and out of Ita gaping Jaws In

Some > hat." rejoined Fitch. "We're I a frenglt-d way. It was apparent to 
b> re to lav unless that reptile goes.” j anyone—be lie iclentlst or layman— 

Can w- kill It, do you thtnkT”  asked : ihat the serpent was In a white heat of 
the detective ; fury. Woe betid* the human flesh that

• \V.> might If we had a machine gun came within reach of that eager, death-
' — ha».« yon got a pistolT" dtallng venom.

• 1 brought on# Into the room.” an- | IJrltz. though he was known the

"Hurt Much?” Asked the Dttrctive Coolly

ktsnt. wi

U words "Call there totnor- worth a few minutes to make s hunt
k fevr rig’* * j Oct busy, d o c '” And the d.-tertlv.“
l  with the horse straining at - rummaged through drawer after draw 
rn la Indignant surprise Hrlt* *r. Filch following his example They coolly
it Ireekr.c. it speed down the found many unusual articles, but “ It It tab! t.» be the most r.ghtfj.

ltiflvilft wlttd'mi ha* •<
to tha! vondtrtiBd of th«» Hant"

MUBake!" ahk«**l th** d^toctiv*.
ertad Fitch, *’TbAt** not , g_

the word, nun It Is the most s Con swered Hrlt*. feeling In hi* pocket*. ! length and breadth of the department
ut I laid It on that table when I was sa tha coolest proposition under Man

terrible cobrs dt cspelio. of lllndo going through those drawer*. I’ ratty
stan A single touch of Its fsngs Is caret. *». eh*" 
the beginning of the eud--the *ay to 
s swift flnlsh "

"Hurl muchT" asked the detective

Fitch nodder!. He was racking hla 
wits r .r some means of escape which 
meant, so far aa ho could see. a ineth- 
d ..I killing the enake. It seemed use-

nlug's command, frankly shuddered aa 
ho watched the undulating menace of 
the serpent's body, and the staccato 
play of the tongue that seemed to 
mock him with the deadly humor of a 
fiend. He was willing to risk his life.

can ezperlen- e -̂dealh by
h v to expect help from outside tb« if n»ed be. to prevent the escape of 
I ,,U8.. The door between the hall and J the dark, subtle enernle* whose de-

| a cobra's poUon. cleoce has nut yet the rc
' found an ant It![tit#. If a rattler bites :: flow ]
| you, you may savn your life with heavy

ftblsky If vou (•t It soon enough
[ When a <pobr* M»U hla teeth In you. j relief
j you don't b *\t ttm« to drink the whla- j coat 1
1 ky, even it th«» Ktafts Is it your llpe. j at th<
and oobotly knows whether It would do 
any good If you bad time to drink It. 

A loug low whistle waa the d>-tec- 
| Uve'a only e*prc*»k>n of hH apprecla- 
I ilou of their predicament Ills study

Jbtt (wrnr r and heading east flection of the Hindoo# flu * ’ c r  it 
|  Ike mysterious brown stone was certain Ibe Orients: t .1 d*i
ktwfcereln he had held hla In • ed hastily, having     ’ » • "  ■ ' '
M  intern.-w m regard to th# poaseawlorv of li. '! - >■’
Vtk* Orient w ith th* Fastarn necklace ftrlte had r.n *n 
| tb# Kasterner* h . 1 s t  > ■
jmtleplng horn# and th* sway «n the btirglarv i f V:
■ h i*  tkesik the echoes of the . apartment* H* <*1J ^  "
■MNa. and a' several avenue of th* low-ca»t# Hindoo* 1,1
m  trsffle pohrr-men starred to be#a ektlfu! enough *<* r-t it ■ 1 
Bl Ceatra! Oftlc# man. But In wroman’s room*, so near ’ h* ’ .-i- 
P »* s «  the defective shouted: building In his opinion :t. r. 
f i t ,  of I ' l iquartem’ ”  and t been filched from MIHicr" i

laterruxion *s he daabed by either the Swam! or -he I t; ■
■ N  tke H,anil's bouse at top It waa typical of ib- rb-v r 
ft Amrlng ’ her#, he hastily of the high caste Orients!"

' » to a patrolman (only the Jewels and i*»r*
to be at that end of the uader the pillow. *" v '  ! 

fellow.d closely by Pitch, roche ehcutlfl no’ >;
1 »P lk* step# and poshed tho i HI tb« •••< moruen- possible 1 tie*
J* «h* elvcric bell. Inside the ' must have picked lb* lock ,-l u i
tkskurrr- of the little gong , Brit* had ended his etplors-lon of meni. * t , u:; , h„ ,te "  

JlHrttngiy Brltg sod Fitch the last table drawer, and wss turt.tng r s ( , ,1|(T ,nter. nor : «
** ,h* ° at#f door *° *  kaM-vyû re-d desk, whan FUch, *1 a .1,̂  -f the du.m und.r |.|

for responsive steps. .  ery of untnlttakable alarm grilled g "  ^  m H  ■
H* « a *  Then th* dotectlv* hi* wrlat and dragK->l him ».•»»»rd if*

m In which they were was \ monUkCal Ingenuity had caught him In 
i. ,md before It hung portiere* j such a trap, for trapped he seemed to 

enough to muffle their loudest ! p# beyond the possibility of escape, 
Their only probable chance of J That they had matched their cunning j

at tha othor, and they stood pulling
In oppoalt* direction.’ , thus tightening 
th* loop about th# pt itol. When the 
grip of the tube oo the weapon waa 
firm enough. It wa* comparatively 
easy to swing th* revolver from tho 
table to the chiffonier. Brits gripped 
tb# gun with an lntak* of breath that 
betokened satisfaction.

“ Now, then, doc,” he said briskly. 
‘ ‘Let's see If we can't put th# revere* 
Kngllsb on that Garden of Kden epi
sode Here's where the seed of tho 
woman brulsee the serpent with hie 
heel.”

“ I would advise you to do your 
bruising at long distance,” said Fitch, 
"and unless you have more cartiidgwe
about you, I wouldn't waste a shot. 
You won't find It easy to hit him.”

Hrltg In a moment or two raaltiag 
the doctor spoke true. Tba swaying, 
neutral tinted body waa no easy mark 
lor the moat practiced marksman. 
HI* first shot went wide. The bullet 
Imbedded Itself In a leg of tha table 
with a rasping sound that only Infuri
ated the cobra th* more. Brits his 
nerve slightly shaken by tb* mis*, 
fired again quickly, ahlvered the bowl 
of the nargblleh, and caused tb* 
•nake to oscillate more and more vio
lently. It became apparent be would 
gain nothing by aiming at Us bead.

“ Ill have a try at him midships,” 
ba said

Only three loaded cartridges re
mained In th* revolver, and as Brits 
found no extra ones In any of hla 
pockets, be knew be mutt make th* 
most of those be bad. A third tlm* 
the pistol cracked. Tha bullet grmsed 
the serpent’s flesh. It did not Injure 
the spine. Quickly the upraised pari 
of the body sank upon the coll, but It 
reared Itself again tn an Instant, and 
tho furious darting of tb* tongu* re  
sealed that the reptile was more en
raged than ever.

"Want to take a crack at It, docT"
asked the detective, handing tn* 
weapon to the physician.

Fitch had no poor Idea of himself 
as a fancy shot, but he found htn 
muscular control too sadly shaken by 
hi* narrow escape from th* cobra to 
shoot Htralght HI* shot—-the fourth— 
was a wider miss than any of the d »  
tectlve’s bad been. Ha handed tb* 
pistol bark to the Headquarter's man 
and shook hla head.

“ You're the man to etay on th# flfl 
tng line," be said.

Hrlls eyed the revolver grimly la 
Its blue steel chamber were four 
empty cartridges and only on# that 
held the potentiality of release from 
their dangerously uncertain refuge on 
the chiffonier. Crooking hla left arm. 
he used the angle made by his elbow 
as a rest and leveled the long blue 
barrel of the big csltbered weapon 
steadily. Pausing until th* swaying 
of the serpent diminished ns much as 
It apparently was going to do. be 
flred

A writhing, twisting snarl was tha 
[result. Th* cobra colled and uncoiled 
with electric rapidity, traveling In ctp- 

■ a l l  over the space between tho

, n-. r the house In queat o f them. 
1;. , n in that rather remote contln 

however. It waa far from cer

and common sense, only road* him the !

, they could warn him before the that gun on that table, and It's up to 
i„•, could glide acrose the room and : roe lo get It You hold roe fast and elt j

o e M  nul acquaint Mm trike him to death. No they were
„ „  utterly upon thetr own re

. i Hell* aornn.l W th tha itOTtur[But the doctor was s scleuti ' ind 
Brits ws# willing to take the informa
tion on trust It was a situation In 
which be felt he could afford to dls 
pens# with ezperlmental knowledge 

The thick, beautifully rounded snake.
ulor and sinuous of uiove-

wlth [ tectlve
sv«n by the swing «

I the vigorous push of Fitch s loo 
ed the heal It had lifted s few

th« room, but
■  th# thickness ° f  rugs sou divan, and with a bound stood upon j lowrvr■» 1 ‘ jT fe  r continued
1 *  lh* b«u.e. and did not at Its yielding surface
] ?  ,'*» ni» on* waa wtmt».
■ la *? ! lf'* ***** several piurai
C  '"d  not accept the spoke

*•* bouse either waa I,filer, Urtt

llrlt* agreed with th# doctor 
that point, as In low tones, so that 
v in ght not further Inflame the ser 
t, they discussed their situation.

there's nothin* accidental 
.ut this little sunshine being In the 

. ' said Brit* musingly. "Those 
. r.tal strong armors probably flg- 
,1 it out that one or both o f u« 
„!,| come here, and so they arranged 

phasing little surprise party. I 
k It Is worthy a place In the society( h i .........m .

,-olumn» sa one of th# successes of the
seftAon.*’

He made light of the danger because

hnd lassoed the pistol. Plainly th#
, reptile was hit—mortally wounded, be 

outfight them j thought, hut as he started to deeeend
No. doc. said the detective Armlr , ,enfly n trh  edjed  him and Itt-

"U waa my tool careleewess that n ft | ^  flun( hlm b. ck oll lh.  chiffon
ier's smooth top

"Not yet." said the doctor, nervou* 
ly ’Tx1!'* wait a minute."

It was profitable patience. For after 
probably a minute of terrible etniggla, 
the cobra returned to It# roll and 
once more reared Its head. The gray 
body throbbed fiercely, but closer 
scrutiny »bowed th# man th# enake 
had not been hit wdth fatal result. 
Suddenly the physician eelted Brltg*

tight, and If anybody gets stung. It’ll 
be me."

Once again Brit*, warily wratchtng ! 
the snake, stretched forth hla arm, | 
stretched his fingers until he could at- j 
moat feel them crack and vlrslned 
his muscles almost beyond endurance, 
the while his nerve wa* subjected to I 
the severest test of all his experience

plucking 
ok*

either waa unten j Brits had expert.*)

“ Jump UP. »h-  dor' ° '  ' ‘ ‘^ T T 'a u s h  fr m th s'euth rvl tha- • '«  hi. way when he was tn «
uckin* at the date. MV s arm a. n* • « 7 . vr ,. .-'I. Marly tight p '»c# ;_  hut he re.

the peril bv this ttme as fully

' Halt "»• a matter of poiirw
‘ be* luttg raa down th* 
tn»u i he baa#m*nt door 
’** "** equally usance#** 

i jr  "■‘" ‘••d* to obtain a r »  
| 1r,bf  of lh* lowar ball,
J f  !■* ‘ 'ep* sgaia and oac* 

tb# buHOB of th*
™  answer com* Hilts 
b*M!« of the door T* his 

"  turned fr#*|y. aad 
>«*b th* do«g , truag ih 

*oof °* «*• rwetlbuia 
Fitch ae.ared 

Tletr feet fail *it#eUy us

dently anger-
l too many j mdse* 11 K," !

career to wa»f* 1 room turning H* uu h icareer {m nsrrnw perch | m-
An Involuntary *hl*-r ran 
Fitch and even Hrlt 
QDlllfOfiftt  ̂ ^

■«i-e True, he had aske«| that all th#
W * .  »|» leaped to «b# 1 “  ,,7'ih.M^ trea-tv was twinkling | ordinary avenues of escaiwr from the

*** occuP*dd by person* ' cmeigwncte* In his
■ xv flt  to answer A word tima In qnneatlon. When .nyone I
T ,K"  r* tba sidewalk sc who*# MendM - -* he ’ '

X  • flash of a shield on I him to Jump. run. or du- k bedim. "
*• * "U tco a t. had told  to tb* com m and * “  bis A

- l im a  enough lor explanation after j 'ertag *»*• 
ward. H* leaped lo the spring* - • »  M «bc 
boalde tb* physician, snd <urn«l to e.l| 
and th* doctor'* #r«w strvt.h.d
ly, Mldlnc In a quivering

I * ST of theTllx-d tl
H  n ,u-c to- i il l the doctdff. There was nothin* hu 

,,r us In the fact that all the time 
t h ro u g h  rbev were held prisoners atop the chif 

„ tittle un '..liter by the gray d-slh before them.
J  !Lr 11 c . .r i -n f s  gilt the lltnd.sv# were doubtless making the 

• , re rot ed lts*lf | most of the tin* thus gained for ea-
of the floor. B* head lift 

twinkling
clt, be watched, snd although he took 
u for granted Chief Manning would 

out the request cons lentlously
Then l» gsn s motion of the’flivv- |U| iwua'/ * ‘ , . „  _

forefinger [ h,..d Hk. «h»« of m.nt knee high of * *»•* «n*n 1 r « rf

At last he nlptred the smooth amtier of | . . . . .
the pipestem', nmuthrlece be«w«r" j »  j ur„ „ r •" n#' exclaimed,
the tip. of hi.̂  first snd fln , bot out tonguel"
ger. It wss the slightest of grasps. ^  BR cnNTm Ui :D.)
but so steady wire the nerves of the ; __ ... .....
Headquarters man that although th* “ Princ# John" Van Buran.
cobra tn It* swaying seemed to ap John v>n nuren. son of Martin Van 
proach ever nearer the arm and naked | nurrBi at one time generally known 
wrist that shrank Involuntarily from ; bB -prince John,” haring undertaken 
the fancied death thrust of those representation as a lawyer of a
gleaming fangs, still he did not flinch j r#rtajn reuse before th# court*, very 
He clung to the pipestem. hl» fingers , lr,Ul,b to ihe disgust of on# of bta 
steadily drawing It toward him until | f^ n d a , the latter expostulated with 
he had a firm clutch on th# rubber h(|n (n vl(n< an(j lowing hi* tamper, 
tube. Then with a powerful upward , t t c ]a|rard .
aud backward brave, he regained his "Van Buren. la there no caaa ao 
position on the chiffonier, the twisting ,ow< m, vile, ao filthy, that you would
hose gripped In hla band. The other 
end of the pliwwlem still was attached 
to the b»wl of tb* narghtleb. Aa the 
tube festooned between tb# table and
tha chiffonier, It went dose to th#

— ■ -----—  iK i.a Biovh.c r-olif) *) „„  , , .  •• a|| confldrnt the men [head of the cobra. Lightning like, the
, t a ‘  ^ ' l - s c l  ^ « . l -  «hs d t ..n  head ben, forward • “ J c * * x r * \  Office and from head daahed toward It, fangs bristling,
aeroea tfl# *|vac# b e '" * * *  (K,th sidaa d isten ds slow „ . nt t r o m ............ . , hradnuarter* and only a quick twitch of Ihe datee-
—  * ......... ....  •..........- « - - ......... • - L "  “  s J Z S S S S  — •-« ,M . . . »  - 1

, f Indian noblemen, adept*, and thug* y«nd rc*c*> °* P ’ laon freight
Moreover B «*• •* «<*«'d «• certain [ e d jv ory  nsvulle#

OrWfttai rug. Tbay

rrted Fitch "That l« th« 
itMtat

of;: .7 I h s  swaml. tl'* ITInce. and their I That Jerk freed the other end 
follower, would not seek to flea th e ' th* tube from th# pl|* bow l and' 11 —_________ twia. LI_i liaila mil hU hand*.

m m

C a f t s S e a ^ - " ..... „:V . . <1........... ..
Umtr d lr^ m n  Fitch dragge# 
dm a ctive  to the Othar endl-l 'hr «  -  ‘
Kid b#g*o ellmbiaa to 'he ,0F u ^
tall Chlff n er thst
wall lirita ae#d*d
from b l. Wend ,T^ dkS m „ ?Cn When f.«. • -  " ‘ .t  Mkui ' I L mT "  exuawdrnary mode* of flight' dl# snd flung It lib . a doubt, lariat 
baat# w a. « * g * » f’ t lhoufb „ut d.m t * »  « \o m* lb* n»#t w|(h |iractlral conditions, j upon the table beside the platol Blow-
they *#t* I* grave fle II. nnd stem- hoe km* do ,h,nk '* ” • I (b<, hT \y dragging lb# plpwatem back, he
lb# util rM*< a ,c  star there, .k-ctor' ask-d M* " ^ ni * , wn„ id Oot smave him ' pultod It. afler several trial*, about

r Cllmb-n* he . r l t l ,  to Bad th-y h^l left the city ! the cb.mtmr of th . weapon. Then.
• Mb marvelous ^  . ^  | , nui it n th .. «»<• «• T. t * fT ^ rsh lP  or submarti... slightly Itn [ handing one end of lh# tub# to tb#

is .  physician Th# ^ « ' r” 1 >’ *  maaa.  of transit doctor. Bril. t«»k hold of the other.
—  ■ - “ * ,h-  n^ k ,b -n: : h; b! a c r  .  *.• y . «  b .  \. . » . m m  m .  m r , ^  % »^  .n.qrht na • r I#w wnrds. The det*etlv# stretched

zsr~ m i mrt vti*?# u «» 57«- ii/iftidHi ut> doc!" h i • te l l in g  hi* *rtn from tb# dUffonlif It
%|e feet ta «M MB ^ g t n .  up until H .« r ik «  ^  “  ■ B .  « d ;  Ita Phy.'cla. did the earn J

r r r . r . z : -  Z - .

decline to represent It?”
"I do not know," Van Hurea rw 

piled, hesitatingly, and quickly ap
proaching his car close to th* Itp# 
of the inquirer he whispered: "Whs* 
have you been doingT'— Hilton: "Fun
ny Bid* of Politics.”

Matter of Breathing.
Teacher* will be Interested In tb# 

experiment* of I>r. Noble, conaectad 
with the New York schools. He find* 
that manv boys are vicious looking 
and bad because they do not breath#

truant, after a course tn t>reatbtng 
lessons became a bright, uprtgbt-loom 
Ing boy and fond of school.though com* <*M n t „ , tnk |, win ! compatlbl# with practical condltiou*.

I. ailp “Ahow> ho- j  <(t th# 1<>tpc frw o mha, h,  |m,w of th . men. hy ly 
he doc Slav there. -i«*c»* r j ^  t|n«# It would not amav# him t pu

W,,*• ‘ ' ’ .r,),.,! tt either get. u. or forfMa
both war# aalelf o* th* lop M th* phv.ldan "The dl*

Ftttfll I*®* _  lhdi ihm a ban I Uw In
« ' —  ; r . ;  « r U * n .  m . .  « « - — -

• yard #r m#w trr on e . it la

6 iw

1 \

Tit for Tat.
-Why waa Muggle# ** angry with

bl* wife?"
"Her*use she took th« money to pay 

for her new harem skirt that ha 
tended t* ua* for hla Turkish 
B U B *

4.
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Mc L ean . . . .  - T exas

By A . G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

One Tear .$1.00

Entered a* aaeoud-claaa mall matter May ». 1*». l*>« jM»alomee at Mc
Lean, Texas, under the Aot of Congraaa.

phana’ Home—A B. Garden
hire.

Muaic—String band.
Address—Rev. J. C. Carpen 

ter.
Music— String band,
Good of the Order—Rev. J, 

T. Bryant.
Banquet and general good

time.
All members (and Rebec**) 

and their families are invited to 
attend.

Mothers’ Club 
To Entertain

The program given below will 
he rendered under the auspices 
of the Mothers’ Club on Friday 
evening. December 2*th, at the 
school auditorium. A charge of 
ten cents will be made for ad 
m.ssion and every one is Invi
ted. Au evening of enjoyment 
is promised and we feel safe in 
assuring the public that the 
promise will be made good

Piano Duet—Lucile Horton 
and Bessie Sitter.

Piano Solo Winnie Floyd.
Reading—Mrs. Byrd Guill.
Comic Duet— Billie iHggers 

and Bonnie Evans.
Selection—Guy O'Dell.
Solo—Mrs. Charles Hedrick.
Reading—Ruby Cook.
Piano Solo- Enod Grundy.
Male Quartette- Messrs Bun

dy. Jones, Henry and Riggers, 
(the Bundy—Hodges Quartette.!

Reading—Annie May Dalrym 
pie.

Piano and Violin Duet—lies 
aie and Evan Sitter.

Reading— W. R. Patterson.
Piano Solo—'Maud Floyd.
Chorus—Ruby Cook, Ruby 

Rite, Lucile Horton, Bonnie Ev
ans, Bessie Sitaer and Main ye 
Chaney.

Reading Olive Haynes.
lhano Solo—Minnie Garden 

hire.
Piano Duet—Maud and Win 

nie Floyd.

Atteatiou Odd Fellows.
You are hereby notified to 

meet at the lull Tuesday even
ing at 4 o ’clock for the purpose 
of confering degrees.

All members are urged to be 
present on time.

At seven o ’clock the following 
program will be rendered at the 
hall:

Invocation- Rev. J. T. Bry
ant.

Music String band.
Address on Widows' and Or-

Dray Line Changes
J. R. Phillips has sold his 

dray and transfer line, includ 
ing equipment etc., to the Rour 
land Bros., who will conduct the 
same in the future. George and 
“ Bally" Bourland are both well 
known in the city and we be- 
siautk for them a profitable busi
ness.

Mr. Philips has not decided as 
t > what business he will engage 
in in the future but feels certain 
that he will continue a citizen of 
McLean.

Gardenhire-Pyton.
News reached friends in thin 

city Wednesday morning of the 
marriage at Amarillo of ( l»> j 
Gardenhire and Miss Lola Jew■ 
el Pyron. the latter living at 
Jericho. The young couple ar 
rived here Wednesday afternoon 
and were met at the dei»t by an 
enthusiastic crowd of friends 
who treated the groom to a joy 
r id e  on the back of a mule. In
stead of kicking at the joke the , 
young gentleman hopped on the  ̂
mule and quit the crowd.

Miss Pyron l a t h e  eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Pyron and spent the early part , 
of her life here, her father at 
that time owning the big Pyron j 
ranch now operated by Berry 
Pursley. She has a host ot j 
friends both here and at her| 
Jericho home.

Mr. Gardenhire. 
son of Mr. and Mrs 
denhire of this city, 
in this section and is

SOME FACTS
From the earliat history up to 

the present (ll) • It has been a 
custom among men land women! 
to give tokens of rememOeranco
to friends anti relatives. And 
Jewels and Jewelry has been 
used almost altogher for these 
presents (because o f Its durlbil*

1>I now have the largest stock 
of beautiful articles suited for 
(Vstmaa Gifts ever carried in 
McLean. Call at the Jewelry
Store and see them.

JOHN B. V A N N O Y
Optician & Jew eler

the second 
A. B. Gar 
was raised 
the senior

Complimentary Dinner.
The News family had the 

pleasure of attending an elabo 
rate turkey dinner at the )>opu 
lur Guilt Hotel Wednesday, giv
en by Mrs. Guill as a farewell 
for Dr. J. L. Plummer, whore- 
turned to his home in Peoria, 
HI., Thursday, after having 
mient several weeks here on va
cation. The dinner was perfect 
in every res|>ect and quite a few 
invited guests enjoyed it.

member of the tirm operating) 
the “ Clay and Dick" Cafe.

The young couple are now at; 
the parental Gardenhire home 
pending other arrangements and 
are receiving the congratulations 
of their hosts of friends together 
with many good wishes for a 
long, happy and prosperous life. | 
in which felicitations the News 
heartily joins.

Prominent Visiors.
Prominent among the visitors 

! in the city the latter part of last

OUT OF BUSINESS
For reasons of our own we are going to close out our business 

at once. W e will give up our store building on January 1st,

A Christmas Gift
Is there any Christmas gift that ’ would be

more appropriate to give vour sons limp a pass 
book showing a small balance in oar bank? 
The savings aeeount is to the young man what the 
corner stone is to the building. Lay the corner 
today We welcome the young man who wants 
to make a start, no matter how small.

American State Bank

1912. For the next two weeks you can buy Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Ladie’s and Childrens’ Ready to wear at

Actual Cost and Less
W e do not want to pay freight on this stock so we will 

give you a chance to buy them at prices never before heard of 
in M cLean. A ll we ask is for you to come in ana let us show

}rou. W e cannot list all the goods so give you a few prices be* 
ow to show how they go.

I week were G C. Boyd and ( ' .1
I Gillispie of Mhngum, Oklahoma.

These gentlemen were pros
pecting with a view to investing 

j in McLean country realty.
Mr. Boyd, who is engaged at 

i the present in the banking busi 
j ness at Mangum, was Itorn in 
Coryell county in 1859, the na-

II live county of A W Haynes of 
this city, who was also born in 
H59.

I Julie s and C h ildrens ’ 
S h oes

$4 00 Shoe# for 
8 50 Shoes for 
3 00 8hoes for 
2 50 Shoes for 
2 25 Shoes for 
2 00 Shoes for 
1 75 Shoes for 
1 50 Shoes for 
1 35 Shoes for 
1 25 Shoes for 
l 00 Shoes for 

90c Shoes for • 
05c Shoes for ♦ 
50c Shoes for •

l lo s e
$1 50 Silk I lose for 

1 00 Silk hose tor 
50c Lisle hose for 
35c Lisle hose for 
25c Cotton hose 
15c Cotton hose 
10c Hose

Dry Gondd and Silks
$1 50 Quality - $1

1 25 Quality 90
1 00 Quality • 75

«5c Qnality 00
50c Quality 35

S ta p le s
Beat Ginghams 09
Good 10c Ginghatna 
Yard wide Percale

074
- 0H

(iold Medal Domestic OH
10 yd* calico 35
Best Outings . OH
Apron Gingham* • Ot!
9 4 Peppered .sheeting • 20

S k ir ts
P * 00 Skirt* for $5 60
7 50 Skirt* for - 5 20
5 00 Skirt* for 3 30
4 00 Skirt* for 2 90
3 50 Skirt* for * 2 45
3 00 Skirt* for 2 15
2 50 Skirt* for * 1 (K)
2 00 Skirt* for 1 20
1 50 Skirt* for •

IVltit'lMilM
$t) 00 Silk for fc! 65

3 50 Silk for 2 45

125 Heatherblooiu for 
25 Heatherbloom for • f 
00 Heatherbloom for • (

I a llies ' C oats
$25 00 Coat for • *14 f

15 00 Coat for • 9 I
12 50 Coat for • 7 !
10 00 Coat for - - 6 1
7 50 Coat for • 4 i
5 00 Coats for • 3 I

M isses' and Childrens' 
( ’oat*

$7 50 Coat* for • $4 65
5 00 Coats for 3 40
4 00 Cont* for • 2 65
3 (X) Coat* for 2 20
2 75 Coat* for 1 90
2 25 Coat* for 1 65
2 00 Coat* for • 1 40

Noted Specialist.
Dr. Wolcott is a well known 

land reliable Eye, Ear, Nose, 
Throat and Catarrh Specialist, 
having been in practice in the 

j Texas Panhandle for 17 years.
While in McLean the doctor 

I will treat all diseases Included 
in his S|MK-ialty and also tit 

IGLASSES
Dr Wolcott is a personal friend 

I of our local banker Mr, R H 
JCollier who will vouch for his 
reliability as a sue* -essful pro 

|fession»l man
Remember the dates from Jan 

luary 2nd until the flth. 1912.

were about forty. These i (  
mostly honorary members, 
siderable rivalry had been 
fested between the member* 
the securing o f new names 
the honor for the largest nu 
her fell to Mrs. Emma HeFo 
who handed in seventeen app 
cations.

Officers o f  the organization I 
I* >i't the membership as inerd 
ing at a very flattering rate.

At the current meeting 
books were donated to the lil 
ry, one by Mrs. R. P. Unô  
and one by Mrs. C E. Hog*

Prominent Churchman Coming

M ortuary |
Sunday morning at 2 o’ck 

occured the death of little 
Celle Veatch, one of the t* 
girls recently born to Mr 
Mrs D. B. Veatch Both t| 
little ones had been quite dj 
for week or more and death i 
led the one while the other, it| 
hoped and believed, will 
or. Funeral services were hf| 
Monday afternoon at the 
cemetery, the Rev. Bryant 
>ng the sermon.

The entire community »or

I Julios ' and C h ild ren s ’
SWEATERS 

at Actual C ost
I Julies’ Short ( oats 

at Half I'riee

Members of the local church u, sympathy for the pawn* 
have been Informed that The this little bet*, who visited 
\ cry Revenmd Edward A. Tem brightened their home for

It,7ho‘> of *hta wiU short a apace, and point the
. n t »e cit> Sunday, the 7th {reared ones to. Him who

* "**r'T a n  heal their wounded t>«*
mon at the Presbyterian churekJ _____________

h i  8 30 S 101 k m th“ *fu'n‘ oonl  Ta Our Certeatr*
rile public IS Invited to be pree K « i .  .!*•i i i enjoyed a niceent

R e m e m b e r  ha everyth ing in the h o u s e  gees a c c s .  Y c u  u \ t  l c nr o n ey on  
notion*, u n derw ear, w hite goods, w hite quilts, blankets, furs, curtain goods, oil cloth, 
table linen in fact everyth ing. D o n ’t wait but com e right aw ay. T h e  goods w on ’t 
last A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S .

1 ness from you this year and 
I again thank you f*»r 
j have I teen very lenient and 
vored you In every way th**

Mothers’ Meet.
The Mothers’ Club of the Me

I I/ean school met 1 n

O W E N DRY G O O D S  C O
AL ELLIN G TO N . M ANAGER

audttonutn Friday afternoon of 
sat week. The session was 

opened with a splendid musical 
Program by the pupils of mi*, 
Hahns room, under that roun. 

| lady's direction.
was Httle business of 

to come . p

otawr

of the year has com*- 
up. Before .we can square 
our creditors you must *!• 
with ua. We ask one and tM \ 
come and settle their note* 

faith*-!

w 1 **1
P M  W

Local Hi
Items of 

Town «

h*”  ° r*
V .,|,-h !>** the thnnk* of J 

f a v o r s .  h s » l
rrrJU aautlur  year.

, v„rte. tester has n« e*,u 
,HsrJ«ar» to.

. K . rrtumsd yeteejd 
• »hort business trip

Vortfc
_  ... . 0. . » Hi ('- acres
■ 5 5 * . w* •* •loo° 1k J L Crabtrss.

, r niesst* r of Forth W orth 
..u tte r*  visit *lth hi* son 
* *»W during the holidays.

.Voile* Hot Itlast always m  
' a.'i t *li»s'llsd eaatomer In f< 

Mrles» Hardware Co.

Hrrmann l* here f jvm 
, tau • pi’tHl III# kolUl
toil rt*li YtMi.

s .. -  • hrlstmas piesent
K r k  of asrful articles at tho ! 
* i  Hsrdsarv Co.

11Vn». n ll hen- from Is*F 
TZ,*. esiaWUhed a bra
, fur *te coUretioo of taxes.

rollon thread found I
^Jsok suit you will recels 

M K (iuertin.

Igd ;ohn«i»n r**turne«l tb.* ftr*t 
■Mek from * shot* visit with
B«h A r lin g to n , Texas.

Ikifrag*-'^ fa> m o f !«•> acres 
i l l  111 yet sere. A snap. J.

I f. Cooper snd N. T. Itigi 
id * csr »f fit  hogs to the 
k asrket Saturday o f last w

■ it it s suit of clothes you i 
loapln  at tin- shoe shop be

(,H. A*strr* has the thank* o f 
a for a subscription renewal.
I paid for the Pallas News a y

|ktr« a MO-acre farm to sell 
1*0 in If mile* of McLean.

I land. J L. Crabtree.

.Thad U. Salmon was a 
I tidier t*> Amarillo Ute 
lot last seek.

rSalr A limlte»i numte-r of 
| R <k cock re I s of the Tliotn 
Ja, at reasonable prices. Mr 
tVtulkner

, A. B. (Janlenhire and 
(toiled with friends at K.llt
lot the *«s'k.

I so no sell improved: four I 
.sell and sindmill; I.Vi acr 

Ntatien to sell for tt'JW),
J. L Crabtree.

sleeked on candy. W ill 
ptLW hose, at «i5 cents as loi 

last. Nos It time t* 
candy cheap, Langley

U n t i
W c will c 

ary and the pri 
tom. Having 
profit to do it. 

i can do for the 
If you are 

us before t 
[ ^ttlement. 
i°ur books and 

To all of ou 
of the sea

PIMM'
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Local Happenings
Item s o f  loterest A bout 

T o w n  and C ou n ty

, o ,t.l*sr* t o . b * t s  d ra in

o vtalrh >“ * th* »hanks «* »»*•
*„iM,-riiaii»o favor*. hating 

rrr*lit aiK'UoT *oar

ilrr ha* no sjual.
,Vort»» b . . .j t o.

.. i-Kort returned >i>«t*rda.v 
• »h»rt bu*uw** trip It*

i V o r t t _____
«lth 4.'* aers* lo 

■ ! t,, „ l l  at #10.00 perft*
£ i L  t rabirt*

,  nrr,«t. r of Forth W orth Is 
J , . ,  for • *i*»l « “ h his son J. 
E m W  during the holidays.

«ury
ing at 2 o’efa 
th of little 
ne of the ti 
arn to Mr. 
itch Hoth 4 
been quite 

ire and death ( 
le the other. i*| 
ved, will 
rvires were 
son at the 
{ev. Bryant i

Oai

.* « * *  Hot Bi*Jr, ,  j„iitrt.st ciw tw w r In lour 
MrU»n Hardware Co.

, Hrrrmsnn U hers from U -  
Tckla ' t<> •|*eiul ths h oliJ*)*  
fjgiMdt aad t-rlailvre.

, bating Christmas piessnt « f  
, of useful sriiclrs a l ths M r  

fHsHlsarr Co.

k- f  D m -n  i» hen- from L**F«>r« 
•vS. hiving r*labll«l»etl a branch
, for ths eoiisrttoo o f  taaes.

f»t»rv rottna thread found in a
|.A-Jwk suit you s i l l  rsoslss a 

M K Uuertio.

i Johntion returned the first of 
[w«k frvuti « short stilt  with hi*

i it Arlington. T s ia i .

its i  good (arm o f t«« acres t * 
|ilMl per acre. A snap. J. I*.

LC. trooper and N. T. Bigger* 
d a car <»f fat hogs to the Kt 
i aarkst Saturday o f last week.

For Kale Hi ■a*** harness ■> ^ t  
a* new. chkai*. Apply this

Mr*. J. f* Crabtree *|..| daughter 
Mrs. W . It. Orr, havo i-Humi-it ft-.... 
an extended sls il with rt lativt. 
Canadian and Kloydada at

I am booking oroers for grain bag* 
at the following prices * , »  i.f lV«i, 
each. V ua. 7 w n li each, and In 
8*1-4 cents each. Turn's 
ft. O  Cook

m , 
spot rath

ost
tftple

ran

O. E. Castleberry of Alanrrwd »»» 
among the hosinesv sisit**rs m th* 
city the first of the week and <r),U. 
here made the New, a pleasant call

The Vortax heat»r 
Mr I vesti Hardware I '<>

haa nu N|U|!

J. F Hailtli went down to Ft Wort)
Suitdav morning with * ,a r load • l 
bogs ahipped by himself aud II L Mann.

W e are headquarter* for anythin; 
In china ware McLean Hardware » iT

W e are requested to 
I»r W. It. Orr will !«• 
tilth and remain one wr 
wot k.

announce Dial 
» McLean th. 
Me to do dental

llr. J. L  Plummet left lo la t ih i 
for bla home in Peoria, III., aft. r ti n 
Ing apent several week* witfi friend' 
hete. The News will full. * htn.

A Quicker Yet washing mac Inn 
would le- a dandy present for youi 
wife. McLean iia iu s are Co.

J. K. Eustice tin* laid himself hah.
to the honor roll for handing in hi 
name to be placed on our subset iptu. 
list for a year.

IfiIsa suit of 
liaaples at the

clotliea 
shoe

you want

f t . 00 and #1.35 watches 
guar ante. <J for one year 
Hardware Co.

for boy s 
at Mcl^ean

iH. Water, has the thanks o f the 
■ for a subscription renewal, lie

lpaid for the Dallas Newa a year.

|Utc a Wd-acre farm to aell for
1.60in 1| mile* o f McLsaa. All 

i land. J. L. Crabtree.

Miss Mamie Chancy entertained a 
party o f friends at her home in the 
Kush addition Saturday evening of_ _ _________ _________  Saturday evening

ahop before i#*j w,».g Tfie affair is rc|*orted
having been a most pleasant one.

.Tbad V Salmon wa* a 
|visitor to Amarillo Uie 
I of last week.

bull*
latter

rS*l* A limited number o f ll*$- 
(R-rkcockrrl* of the Thompson 

, at reasonable prices. Mrs. F. 
BIBBMr.

A H t.ardenhire and Mis* 
1 visited with friends a l Elk City

lire. of the week.

•swell improved: fwur room 
a. well and windmill; 135 acre, in 

kvation to sell for MiXki, easy
4. L  Crabtree.

ttafke.1 on candy. W ill m 
l.'d boxes at t>5 cents as long as 
last. Now is U>« time to get 
candy cheap. Langley Drug

Why not buy a good c«*ok stove or 
aewing machine as a Christmas pres- 
enl for your wife. Mcls>an ildw. Co.

F. M. Faulkner was a business visi
tor to Aiuarilio Uie first of the w.s-k 
The gentleman says Uie improvement 
In the* looks o f the town is marked 
since the passing *f the saloons and 
the attending “ red noses'*.

Your
Cooking

Needs
W i* are in the market to sup

ply them. We keep u fresh 
stock of everything in n 
an«l fancy groceries and 
make quick delivery.

Better atop right now and 
make out a list of what you will 
m ed for your Christmas cook
ing:

Cleaned currants 
Seeded raisins 
Jvllo
Powdered sugar
Allspice
Clove#
Shredded cocoanut 
Peanut butter 
I setnons
Candied orange peel 
VYalnuta 
Pie peaches 
Baker’s chocolate 
N at megs 
Kvaporati*d fruit 
Fresh barrel kraut 
Flavoring extract 
Bulk dates
Van Bouti n's chocolate 
Brown Sugar 
Mixed spiel’s 
Ctnamon 
Oranges
Prepared mustard 
Comb Honey 
Candied leman peel 
Pecans 
Pie Apples
Cranberries
Prunes 
Corn starch

Th* best rasors In
la-an Ildw. ( 0 . the world. Mo*

Ls-al friemls of tiie Rev. Ilr.vant
'Ubjceted tliat gctitleman and hi* 
luitiM-hnld to a severe pounding on 
■ust I hursilay nigiit, at which iss-a- 
sien the minister was III* recipient of

i many valuatil* mid useful gifts.

. B you intend putting down a well 
place, remember that w« al

ways have a good supply of well can* 
mg, pliie. siH-.-orrod and windmills 
and sill l»- glad to fit you up at the 
l " » " t  market price. Cicero .Smith 
l.umlier Co.

Om- man ha* done the right thing 
bought hi* wife a Majestic range for
a Christmas present. McL-un Hard
ware Co.

Dr. W C. Montgomery and family 
1' ft Saturday of last week for San Be
nito, Texas, whore they expect to make 
their home in the future. The hest 
wiahe* of a liost of frieti* attend llu-tu 
in th'-ir new field.

Jnaior League Program
[.leader—Royal Hearne.
Subject—The Faith of Christ, 

Mark 10, *-’7— Leader.
Song.
Prayer.
Luke, 22,44 .lease Car|a*nter. 
Luke, 28,40 -Vaabti M c . 

Knight.
Lesson explained by Superin 

tendant.
Roll Call.

Do like Mr*. —  
tor your old man.

—buy a lap robe 
McLean Ildw. Co.

A I Kui'i-ll and children have re
turned from Dallas county, where they 
*l»-nt tiie summer, and will again 
niak* tlni place their home. Mr. Uus- 
*el lias tMs-n sutleriug for several 
week* with a severe attack of rheuma
tism and is still on crutches. lie has 
hop, '  tlmt tills altitude will In- o f ben
efit to the lualadv.

Take notice—I have one thousand 
yards of outing at s cents p.»c yard.
C. C. Cook,

I am selling puts- lard cheap. !* l 
me toll you the price. Meat Market

Notice.
Nice five room dwelling, well 

and under ground cistern, two 
lota fenced with low picket 
fence, cement wulks in front, 
residence part of city. Also a 
$8,000.00 stock fresh groceries 
(cash sales average $2,000.00 |>er 
month). Will trade for good 
land in the McLean country, if 
you want a bargain see W. A 
Fowler at once.

Christmas
Presents

W e  liuve the k ind  o f  
('liriKtituiH prettenU  that 
« my on e  w o u ld  ap p recia te

Useful Things
Miiitnldc for the bab y  up to 
the gran dm other. C om e 
and look  at ou r  s to ck  b e 
fore buying.

N ew  Uoodtt Htill a rr iv in g
e v e ry  day.

Christmas Tree.
We are requested to announce 

that there will be a Christinas 
tree at tin* Presbyterian church 
on Christinas night at 0:30 
O’clock. All of the Sunday 
school pupils are eapecially in 
vited to attend.

l hri'trua* crndii-s, orange*, apdle* 
and nut> at C. C. Cook’s

Safety Raxor* writii *ix bladt-* 
SI.DO at Mi-ls-an ildw. Co.

f.i

J*«* Ashby left last week attii fii-
household good* for Han Itenllo. 
Texas, wheie he ex|e-,-t» to make hi' 
home Mr*. Ashby went from Ians- t<* 
Hunt county, tha w  »be will visit dur
ing the holfdays ami afUrward* goon  
to Han Bruit*'.

Bundy-Hodges
Eighty a re re* two mile* from Alan- 

rwed. two riMim house, barn, treil, 
’ mill and orchard. Drier 12.000.00.
1. 'heap at double. Half trade, balunv* 
i three payment* liox 40, Alanrred,
I Texas.

Mr. Brvaut, wife of H' » Bryant, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, ar
rived willi Uie children the lalU-r part 
of last week from Colorado City, ami 
will joiu Mr. Bryant in their new 
home.

Santa Claus Letter.
McLean, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pretty d o ll, 

a gold necklace, bandy, organ 
ges. apples and bananas. This 
is all until next Chrisrnas and I 
will write you again. With 
much love for Santa.

Leota May McKinley.

A full Jin* 1147 Rogwr* and Rellatu-t 
plat** silverware on d isp laya^ th *  
McLean Hardware t «>. Se>- what the
leadiug journal* »*y about the quail 
ty o f Uw two plate*.

“ Standard'’ - that' 
i ie-st sewing roach in* 

W « carry tiutu 
: Hardware Co.

Uie name of tin- 
i»n the marki-t. 

in stock. McLean

For Saturday we will have some 
rare unrgains iu men's dress shirts 
C. C. Cook.

Senior League Program
Subject — Christinas in the 

Heart, I John 5:20; Matt.,1:21 
liCader.

Instrumental Duett Bessie 
Sitter and brother.

Responsive Reading.
Mary’s Song Luke, 1:40 40 
Song. *
Prayer.
Remarks on Topic by Leader. 
S on g .
Paper on the Fir.*t Christmas 

Tree—Luther Petty.
Trio Mr. Hoges (secure two 

others to help).
Christmas ‘ Literature—Minnie 

Foster.
Testimony Tiie Greatest Joy 

of the Xums season to me—by 
all present.

Reading O Little town of 
Bethlehem Kdith Stockton.

Leader—Alina Watkins.
All are requested to bring 

their Bibles.

McLean Hadw. 
Company.

that practically every tag sold 
was of tin: “ exempt” class, the 
price being lifty cents.

Changed Hands Agaia
The city meat market has

changed hands ;tgain. I will try 
to keep a supply of tiie best 
meat l can get. I also have a 
supply of pure lard.

Win. T . Henry.

ar*
VV A. Fowler returned th. 

part o f l**t week from a visit to
friend* and relative* in Montagu' 
county.

All children under fifteen y« 
latter ae* who buy a tablet and i’encii fr, 

w ill Langley - i l l  »-• all — * *“  ~  
Ut«T fur a pmw&t from 
L of ip* **rl v

Card of Thanks
To the many kind friends and 

neighbors who rendered inval 
liable and unselfish assistance 
during tiie death of our little 
daughter, Day Velle, we wish to 
extend our sincere and hearty 
thanks. Your deeds of kindness 
shall ever be cherished in our 
hearts.

Mu. and Mrs. D. B. Veatch.
N>.- our Saturday’s display

<ait,s. C. C. Ciok.
of bar-

BIG SALE
U n t i i  t h e  F irst o f  January

We will continue our big sale until the ®rst 
arY and the prices, as you know are right < own .^c 

Having to raise money, so therefore we a we
pt°fit to do it. C om e in and let us show you

do for .the cash. , f̂ tl tn call
If you are indebted !o this firm wc > . • (j Df

>n us before the Hirst of the year and n i t  s 
elem ent. This is the time o f the year for us to cl P 

books and we want you to help us vsit U)U j , greet. 
To all of our friends and customeis 

of the season and wish for you

The Peanut Brop.
It is claimed that farmers tn 

| the Slavonia neighborhood will 
I harvest about eight thousand'

| bushels of peanuts this season. 
T. W. Henry will also harvest 
d'out a thousand or twelve hun 

| ii t d bushels The lowly pea 
nut should occupy an Important 

|‘ place in the divcrsication pro 
| gram.

At Heald Sunday
We are requested to announce 

| that Rev. J. C. Carpenter, th,
I Methodist minister, will
j 1 ppench at the Heald school house 

„n next Sunday night. The j 
! public is invited.

It is rumored that after tiie 
I . , Ling services there will !«• 

a wedding, and we believe we 
||know who it will I*', hut are not 

at liberty to tell. Better go U> 
church lor a change and see.

TEXAS  FARM VALUES 
GAIN $1,000,000,000

Population on Farms Increases 
Nearly Half a Million.

Buffalo mrat! Buffalo meat'. I will 
liav* in some real buffalo meal today. 
Bid you ever eat an> y You had bet
ter come in early and get *oro« before 
It i* gone. Meat Market.

All Pandandle Fair.
VYV are glud to note that the 

Young Mens' Civic league of 
Amarillo have engaged actively 
n the work of promoting an All 

Panhandle Fair, the initial meet 
ing to be held next fail.

Preliminary to a big mass 
meeting of citizens from all over 
this section of the Southwest, 
this organizatian is sending out 
letters to the county judges of 
every county effected asking that 
delegates to the meeting be ap 
pointed, the judge being includ 
d in the list of three from each 

county.
At this meeting, which is to 

bo held early in January, some 
definite action will be taken look
ing to the organization of an as
sociation to promote tiie fair. 
The entire Ponhandtc is directly 
and vitally interested in the en
terprise and it is expected that 
much goad will be accomplished 
through its agency.

I’Unity " f  fresh 
Meat Market.

crsnberrie* al tb*

Enjoyable Entertainment.
The entertainment given at 

the high school auditorium on 
Friday ev, ning o f last week un 
der the iu spices o f the Mothers’ 
t ’iub was well attended and very 
much enjoyed An excellent 
program, which included some 
most pleasing musical numbers, 
wax rendered. Notable among 
the rest were the talks given by 
Prof. O’Neal in behalf of the 

by County 
on tiie subject 

(Jet to tiet her.'*

YVe have on the tax assessor*1 
rolls of Texas 15G.946.934 acre* ol 
land, leaving approximately 11,000,- 
(mk> acres of land not on the tax 
rolls which is owned by the State, 
exempt from taxation, or assessed as 
town and city lot*. The a*s<*«*ed 
value of land has increased from 
$3.02 per acre in 1900 to $0.51 per 
acre in 1010. making a total incie*** 
of $’».">0,000,000 in assessed land 
values and when are ronaider tbit 
land is assessed at probably le** than 
r.O per cent of its true value, we 
find an actual increase in farm land 
alone of $1,100,000,000. The Fed
eral Census reports verify thii es
timate by credituig us with a net 
gain of $1,130,980.000 or 1«3 per 
cent during the past decade.

According to the report* of our 
Railroad Cowtnuaeion we have built 
3982 miles of railroad during the 
pad decade and it is estimated that 
u mile of railroad will add $(54,000 
per mile to adjoining property. 
Railroad construction alone haa 
added a quarter of a billion 
dollar* to land value*. Th* f»- 
cilities on all road* have been in
creased. enabling the product* to 
reach the market earlier and in bet
ter condition, thereby increasing the 
value of production. The improve
ment of our public highway* ho* 
had its effect in increaaing value* 
and the immigration agent* are en
titled to a large share of credit for 
our development.

Our rural population in 1900 waa 
2,4«H.S88 ami in 1910 the oen*u« 
report* give u* 2.958,838, making an 
increase of 4t*9,592 people on our 
farm*. The wealth per capita of
firm land* and building* of our 
rural population in 1900 was $180 
and in 1910 it was $347 per capita, 
making an inereaae of $187 per 
capita or 117 per cent, which meas
ure*. in a way, the prosperity of th# 
Texas farmer. YVo have opened up 
during Hie past decade 64*187 farm* 
and now have a total of 416,477 
farms in operation and the average 
sue of our farm* show* a decrease of 
from 357 acre* in 1900 to 262 af.ea 
in 1910, or an average of 95 acre# 
|ier farm, ail of which haa undoubt
edly had a strong influence in in- 
rre.».'ing the wealth per capita ©f 
Uie Texas farmer.

M e c r y  C h r i s t m a s  a n d
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a i

Sayre Laundry Burns.
Wold wa* received here Sun 

day of the destruction by tire of 
the Sayre Steam Laundry,
w hich occured at an early hout I Mother* < luh and 
Sunday morning. The entire Judge Williams — 
i,lidding and contents wero coo- lof H

Uumed in the flames, which wore While the admission charge 
discovered until too Into to wa* Obly ten cents the ladies re- 

m ike any effective effort to ex U r t  their receipt* at more thart
twenty dollars.

1 On Saturday, which was ad 
lertiaed as tag day, there were

C. A . Cash & Son

; tinguish It,
The laundry wa* the property 

' of Rock Island Agent Salmon of 
this city who report* the total 
loss at $1W0, there being $1000 

; Insurance. No statement has 
j tx>cn made as to whether or not 
the plant r ill be rebuilt.

very few of the young people 
wtio took part in the work o f oel 
lin toga, but it la reported that a 
neat little autn was realized from 
ihW source. It La a notable fact
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NEWLY BROKEN LAND CROPSTO CONSERVE WATER
Common Practice of *•"

liovot Struggling Former, but U 
Not Always Boot.

A htod-»a(l# cigar fresh from the 
table, wrtpiml In foil, thus I m ih b i 
fresh until xinoked A fresh cigar 
mode o f good tobacco la ibe Meal 
smoke. The uhl. well cured tobaccoe 
U«ed are ao rich tu quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c clgara now 
amuke tawin' Single Hinder Straight 
b< Lewie' Single Winder eoeta the 
dealer tome more than other Sc ctgare. 
but the higher price enables thle fac
tory to us# extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitation*; don't be 
fooled There la no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewie Slagle 
Binder.”

Practice Dry Farming When 
There Is Plenty Rain.

Application of Humid Method* in Semi- 
Arid Coedltiona Maana Repeated 

Crop Failures Loosening Prof
ite to Farmers.

t»r  n II OTIS. Wisconsin I
Young t-glvee need whole milk for 

the 11 rat few daya. The calf abtnild 
always have the «r»t or colontmm 
milk of the cow atid be allow'd to 
nurse the cow uutll the eighth or 
ninth milking, when the mllh Is 
suitable for human food. T*cd uften 
with small amounts to avoid 
feeding. Teach the calf to drink and 
feed whole milk for at l<*-*»t «br»<' 
weeks, changing to a skim milk diet
gradually. . .  .

The amount of milk fed should be 
carefully regulated. A good l'l»n 
with the normal calf Is to give four 
pounds (two quarts! of whole milk 
three times per day, fed sweet snd at 
blood temperature. In the state of 
uature the calf gets milk containing 
about three per rent fat. Our domes
ticated rows have been bred In some 
Instance* to give nearly twice this 
amount. Milk that Is too rich may

homestead, but tt ts not the best 
thing that can bo done for the future 
production of t be land This at lea ' 
Is true, where the normal preciplta 
tJqn la low, as low say as 10 to 13 
Inches

When a crop of flax or wheat or 
other grain crop Is taken from land 
the season that It has been broken, 
no opiwrtunlty ts given tor molatuo 
to go down Into the dry subsoil tc 
moisten It. The crop tuay absorb It all 
In a dry year sad then not hav< 
enough to perfect It* growth. In such 
Instances the grower usually Is not 
hms to follow with another crop lb* 
next year, and to obtain It he ma> 
simply disc the land. The aecond crop 
If Indeed one can be taken Irom tht 
land that year. In turn takes all the 
moisture of that season, none la left 
for she soli, much less for the subaoil; 
hence the subsequent cropping for a 
time U much liable to be attended 
with disaster If the first plowing bus 
been shallow, the condition will be fur 
ther aggravated

The necessities of the newcomer in 
very many Instances compel him to 
adopt tome such course In order that 
he may gel means that will enable him 
to carry on his work. Hut many adopt 
this method because they are anxloi. « 
to get a quick return lor their outlay 
without being compelled to (arm thus 
There is no question that tt la not the 

: bent method to adopt. It would he 
\ ‘.letter In the rad io  allow the land to 

He idle during all the nrst summer.
; thus giving time for moisture to go 
! down Into the auhsotl. With some re- 
' serve of moisture in the soli, better 
I crops may be grown, at least In the

BOTANICAL BADINAGE

the T*vas bordf 
psirol of fu lled  Btat* 

.stablltbed “ • »»
, cooperate with tl 
„  in the rOforremet
it, ».,«• Secretary <

SHAKE?
Outline it not only 

the quickest, safest, nnj 
surest remedy for Chillg 
and Fever, but a moat 
dependable tonic in all 
malarial diseases.

A  liver tonic— a kid
ney tonic— a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleans^ 
tonic is needed, just try

O X I D I N E
— a  bottle prlives.

The gwcitc for MaUris, (hills

— mamsiwl Bg the departmn
TV ,0 enforts lbs !«»• »* 

to n.«>ve tbe troop* uod 
»nbin divisional l i

tlTTL., sailing order* fro
to.it—  i b* ' j r10 0 0  If!*»{>* OH tl># Fu
ft II Boi piot-able mor* will 
,a<1l Order* to mobilise t M  
wtk* sane paralleling tbe BoF 
ustdan of Mexico have l»eei»
I yy ih* war '!• par'menl of Mexl 
•par* sni l-.nd* of revolut look 

b, tm-ceaaful In crosalog t 
]0 , in.ro Texas and lo aurpn 
irwhle that may aria*
|»»rr*»i of 0*n Bernardo Ke: 
H Axi«nl< T 'l  ..n charge of v 
|Mr ueiurallty law*, and oil 
s takes by the Called State* 
Has to prevent the otgenlsn*

X  >
She—Ah. dearest one. when 

*r* gone I shall pine away.
II*— Tat! tu f  Sprue* up.

IT IS CRIMINAL TO NEGLECT 
THE SKIN AND HAIR

sod bowels.
fOc. At Yomr lh t(| u /t

Think of th* suffering entail.d by 
negieclad skin trouble*— mental be
cause of difthguration. physical be
cause of pain. Think of the pleasure 
uf a clesr akin. soft, white hands, and 
good hair. These blessings, so essen
tial to happiness and even success la 
life, are often only a matter of a little 
thoughtful care In th* selection of 
effective rent, dial agents. Cntlcura 
Soap and Ointment do ao much for 
poor complexion*, red, rough hat 'a, 
and dry. thin and falling hair, snd cost 
ao tittle, that tt Is aluioal criminal not 
to use them. Although Cuticura Soap 
and Ointmetit are told everywhere, a 
postal to “Cuticura,”  Depf. t l  L. Bos
ton. will secure a liberal sample of 
each, with Jt page booklet on akin 
and scalp treatment.

6. Shelled com and ground Kafir 
corn or sorghum.

C. Whole oat*, ground barley and 
bran.

T. A mixture of !0  pound* of corn
meal. 2<> pounds of oat meal, to JTHKR year will *** <he by. 

Haplsi.e developed to such 
it that each battleship of 
Van navy may have Ha own 
■srhine In the opinion of C 
p.yt.,1, I Chamber*, who 
p of the aeronautical work of 
dopartim t.t_
pair. Chamber* believe* tha
u  * solution I* found for 

r problem, on which prnetti
ration expert* now are work

the Calf in a Comfortable 
Stanchion.

aero—a sufficient quantity to nourlah 
the growing crop during weeks of pro
tracted drought , -

As long as we apply humid method* 
to semi arid condition-, we may exper t 
repeated crop failures, or partial fail
ure* that will

meal and 5 pound* of bone meal, 
changed to corn, oat* and bran when 
calves are three month* old.

k. A mixture of 5 pound* whole 
oats. 3 pound* bran. 1 pound corn 
mral and 1 pound of linseed meal. 

The calf may be taught to eat 
grain by rubbing a little on Ita mouth 
wheu It ta through drinking milk. 
From thl* It will soon learn to eat 
from tbe feed box.

Tho roughnge for calve* should 
first be fed at two or three weeks of 
nee when the calf begins to eat grain. 
Good clean hay, either timothy, blua 
grass, clover or alfalfa, may be uaed. 
Corn allage Is an excellent calf feed 
when fed !u moderate amount*. Good 
pasture la an essential after four to 
six month* of sge, and If the calf la 
turned out for only n few hours each 
day at first scours will be avoided.

FURScause serious trouble from scours, 
and in feeding such milk csre should 
be exercised lo give limited amounts 
at the proper temperature. The feed
ing of whole milk should be con
tinued for about three or four weeks, 
when the number of meals may be 
reduced to two per day. From one- 
half to a pint o t  sklm mllk may now 
lx- substituted for an equal quantity 

The amount of skire-

materlaity leaxcn the 
profit* which farmers should realise 
from i heir business

It require* approximately seven dot 
lars per acre to grow a crop. This in- 
etude* Interest on Invest moot, cost ol 
seed, wear and tear of farm ma
chinery, labor, etc By adding one ad 
dlttenal dollar's worth of labor to each 
acre, there ts tittle question but that 
th* average profit* would he doubled 
la other words, as much pront should 
!>• realised from the one additional 
dotlar'a worth -of labor as Is Bow real
ised from the seven dollar's worth ot 
unavoidable labor and Investment 
Consequently. If farmers would devote 
one third of thetr land to the growing 
of corn and alfalfa, neither of which 
interferes with tbe time and labor em
ployed In farming wheat, and put one- 
• bird more labor, thus made available, 
on only two-third* as many acre* of 
wheat, they wonhl grow more wheat 
than where they spread their energies 
over the onethlrd larger area The

HIS VOCATION

SOIL MULCH OF IMPORTANCE of whole milk 
milk may be gradually Increased and 
the amount of whole milk corre
spondingly decreased until, at the end 
of a week or ten days, tho calf la get
ting all skltn-mllk.

Skim milk la a cheap feed for calves 
but sltould be fed rarefully In limlied 
quantities and only while It Is warm 
and sweet. Skim milk may form the

I*  ̂ humiliating to dNcover that th# 
folks who we tmag'ne despise us never 
even think of w ! s rtatber Slow Early In 

I, Increasing the Depth at 
the Seaton Advance*.

y IMIOK. A. XI TKN KYOK. Knnaa- • 
Meliow soil l* not as good a coil 

■ A  thickduclor o( heat as firm soil 
mulch of mellow soil should permit 
less heat to enter the soil than a thin 
mulch However, Ihe thin mulch may 
he ns effective a covering for retaio 
Ing the heat In Ihe soil as a thick 
mulch The result* of the recent soil 
temperature studies at Ibe Kansas 
station support this statement.

A deep soil mulch It not necessary 
for conserving the soil moisture early 
In the spring, when th* air Is moist 
and the westber relatively cool, hence 
tbe plan to cultivate rather shallow 
early in the spring and Increase the 
depth of cultivation at the season ad
vance*. because late in the season, 
during the hot. dry day* of July snd 
August, the soli will dry rapidly, and 
a deeper soil mulch Is required lo 
conserve the moisture und prevent the 
surface from becoming too hot.

My recommendation and practice is 
to cultivate rather shallow early In 
the spring Increasing the depth ot 
tbe cultivation as Ihe season advances. 
At the last cultivation when tbe corn 
Is laid by It should t>e cultivated a* 
deeply as possible without destroying 
the main lateral roots of the corn. 
These lie usually about four Inches 
below Ihe surface,

LARGE DEMAND 
FOR FAT GEESE

PURE BRED IS 
MOST PROFITABLE

T R Y  A B O T T L E  O F

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

N oth in g  can  upset 
y o u r  health q u ick e r  o r  
m ake y o u  feel m ore  
m iserable than a l.i/y  
liv er  —  but reinem  ber 
th e Bitters preven ts  all 
this b y  to n in g  and in 
v ig ora tin g  the en tire  
system .
IT REALLY DOES THE WORK

F a rm er W itt Find Ills  Stock Not 
O nlv  Better in Looks. Hut Hia 

P ro flto  W il l  S h ow  Big 
Inc rawae.

Corn M eal and M ilk , W ith  Som # 
Beef Scraps, M akes A lm ost 

Ideal Hatton Manix 
A lso  G ood. "1 suppotM you'll lx* au sgriceiW 

1st when you grow up?”
"No'm. I'm Jaat goln' to »<>rkffi 

this farm. I bat's ail.”
Nearly every farmer ha* several

dogs and in nearly all cases they are 
not worth their feed. A pair of good 
8cot<h collie*, English collie*. shep
herds. beagles, fox terrier* or suy 
other breed to which you may take a 
fancy can not only be made to pay

Dressed geese are largely In demand 
In the cities during the fall months, 
but choice birds will bring good 
prices the entire year, writes \V. F. 
Purdue. In an exchange Do not of
fer old stock, however, a* they are no| 
desired by the purchasers, and are 
more suitable to their owner* as 
breeders. There I* no advantage of 
selling off the old stock of geese, a* 
they llv* many years, and the older 
bird* are generally best for breeding 
purposes, and the young ones bring 
better price* In tbe market.

Do not proceed to fatten the gee*# 
suddenly, hut confine gradually. At 
low sexeral In a small yard, which 
►hould be kept clean and somewhat 
darkened.

Corn meal and milk, with some beef 
scraps, wheat and brewers' grains 
fatten well.

A mash cotrpnond of four part* 
corn meal one part wheat i.tu  on.

By Way of Excut*
"Youngieigh has l o w  »>• 

Ideas “
‘ What, for Inmlanca?"
' Well, h* says It la mean to 

by other people* experient.- 
they've beep at all the Iron 
expense of collecting It."

Our idea of nothing to t» .«t n 
fellow who brags that he he 
where we leave off! I *  tl it y .  <ito, a* comparer

H I M o  -|u ring 'b e  same

ft |»ar lo**** tor IBM
Lto.tts, m j  |f ibe present 
k«m»e ( iiuuaa througho 

Pk 'k« Pm '-•«*** may *p 
PJMAWi ibis will ricae 
r *  >k* ' I-lory of the comb 
P * ik**e *f ' tw San Francis 
P 8fc0,r t- "..(rations 
lmv*t*n.- ifiriabi. under 
P  IttBUrn a g r e e  that the rt 

lire, «r» due to rarek 
P***s*»! i t< event able All 
PP tfc**. who ti hate attract

Th t Farmer’s Son's 
Great Opportunity

rhelr grain Is threshed Fully half the 
farmer* are thus hindered from plow
ing early, many of them being corn- 
pelted to postpone plowing operations 
until ihe following spring Metier to

|  mid way he I ween 
ihe row* In surface-planted corn.

The corn roots gradually approach 
the surface near the root stock, which 

surface-planted cornrequires
should not be cultivated too close to 
the hill at the last cultivation Front 
tbe study of corn roots made at the 
Kansas experiment station it apiu-ar* 
thr.t the roots ot listed corn lie deeper 
In tbe soil than the roots of surtaee- 
planted corn.

Well Brad Collie.
for their keep, but will add n nice 
little sum to tbe farm purse, as youug 
dogs of a pure breed can alwaya find 
a ready sale.

To have all the atork on a faun of 
a pore breed arema to aome people to 
be Impossible, but the farmer will find 
that hla stock are not only better in 
looks, but with careful management 
an Increase of from 2b per cent, to 50 
per cent. In hla profits can taaily be 
made.

OR C H A R D  ANO GARDEN NOTES

Th* Sanitary Hog W allow.
The up-to-date hog yard has a feed 

Ing floor, th* advantage* of which 
are many Much -hog y*r-l should have 
* sanitary wallow Her# are the dl 
rent Ions for building

Owe of cement may he made by dig
ging a hole 15 tnrbes deep and iO 

he bottom peck *

Never cut a limb from a fruit 
tree unlea you know Just why you 
do It.

If the rabbits have only gnawed 
the outer bark, wrap tbe wound with 
cloth

Diversified gardening I* the rarest 
course ror growers supplying local 
market*

“ It I* ■ had mistake to neglect an 
orchard when It la not producing a 
crop of fruit.

Heed potatoes. Ilk* table stock, 
should be stored ns cold a* poaaibla 
without frost.

A bruised potato la a short lived 
potato. Handle them carefully, as If 
they had feeling

If alralarked lime be In earth 
tn which plant* nr* potted tt wilt 
keep worm* away

An experienced pruner not** th* dl 
reel Ion of growing brwncbea and 

: prunes accordingly
Put th* potato*# d.'signed for seed

n in»v ft f«F tJhstr fw l* lted  State* proper ' 
Ktoxhn.i'D ;o.«go mobile 
if.ttom  hat* been In ih 
B*N*«h to have become 
HBOnfertItoatety tbe *ya 
VJJjh tU gtoerameat n
P*Sy ,,f BO B u r b  vg
■VRefc dlxide* tbe army

Eggs and Exsrcit*.
The hens to lay well |n cold weather 

must have plenty of ex-rclse If ibey 
are to be confined, give them a deep 
Utter of straw to scratch In. and place 
the grain teed In this straw ao they 
will scratch. Inactive hen* will not 
lay. It la a good plan on the fsrm to 
allow the chicken* tbe run of all the 
barns and stable* during the day They 
will do no damage at this lime and 
will secure n lot of feed that would 
olberw l.c go to waste. In securing it 
they will bn compelled to exerciee 
which will promote laying Alao' the 
barn la a dry. warm place for fowls 
In winter, and dryness and warmth 
nr* great factor* in their health and 
productiveness They can o -d iy be 
abut oat o f the barn at sight

feet square 
Inches of coarse gravel or cinders, 
and on this tay 3 Inches of coarse 
concrete. 8moot h off the surface and 
raise the sides # Inches higher 

This makes a shallow baaln. which 
will make a good sanitary wallow, 
and a barrel of water a day wilt be 
sufficient to keep K going If you 
have running water which ran he 
piped Into tbe basin, so much lb* 
better

«f minut# parts and 
Nrt enough non mtiita 
*• miitigrp tratals, 
*  ®*ke *n army sfStle

Naur Rah# Patented.

Pettits tve Salvd

I  I n s t a n c e  I

P o s t  I 
(Toasties

L i n g e r ^

a
N

wj:  m * r r  j *u  « i p
w  v  f  i f e my m
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WESTERN CANADA °°T the letters mixed HoodsPURCHASE JEWISH OUTLOOK,

farmer secures
WORLD’S PRIZE 

FOR WHEAT

Denver.—A number of prominent 
gentlemen Identified with Deliver* 
hustneaa end professional Interest* 
liave purchased the Jewish Outlook 
and will make It the representative 
of Jewish aenitme.it In the traca- 
Mtssiaalppl state*, while heretofore It 
has been only a local paper. The Out' 
look la the pioneer Jewish publication 
between St Louis and San Francisco.

■flyrnsn1* Mistake Resulted In Qlv, 
n9 Dacidsd Surprise to Digni

fied Archbishop. Sarsaparilla
Cures all blotxl humors, all 
eruptions, clears the com plex
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
digestion, relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get it today is usual liquid form o t 
chocolated tablet* called Saraataba.

CAROM and POCKET- 
BILLIARD  TABLES

Une of the n 
which the Hon. ! 

f a r m e r  ,#|i* In "Nina an
ER. entitled. The W

B . K------. ■ uitseioi
" ,  1 Hhao«hues*y of the Ca- Koglatid

. *" Hallway offered »!,000 ''•* from Arcl
! *«>lii at a prise for the best too lbs him to dine, am 

o wh**i irown on the Aroerkatt com secretary of a re 
tthent to be compel*0 for at the re- old friend askln 
rent I and Show in Sew York In accepted the ar 
tn»klin the eomiM-tltiou oi»n n,.. and *i ......

ROSTHCRN. b
THE LUCKY

Unde Sam  b  W a tch in g  Mexico
When you bear two men talking ao 

loudly that they ran be heard In the 
nest block, they are talking about 
aoiuethlng they kliow nothing about

of M other revolution

Manv people have receding yum« Hub 
Hamlin* Wizard Oil on gum* and atop the 
deiay; «ba*e the di«r**e *rim* with a 
lunuth *a*h of a few drop* to a apuunful
of water. ,

IOWIIT n i e i k  EABV RAY SSI WTO
You cannot afford to esperimeut with
untried goods sold by comanasioo agents.
------------------ « uUloguea free. —

a*«HL\0TON * »  m m a rto *  h » » *

' ,i «  «« T' “ “  *orM r
’ T L x  * k*'ro» of UklUd Bistro 
***l., belli »*tat,ti*hed oo tho 

t,- ...o p e ra te  with *ho 
L^horitle. lo th« -agreem ent 
r ^ r a l i t '  law* ot
l?*.hb*oi ha* authortsod Oeneral 

f f . B in .H M  the .le p a rtm e it 
■ rV  to entirfco tho lawa «U h 
’  ,0 move the ttoopo under

l«nW*r-‘ • ,,hlB d**1**0**1 ,,m 
•iihou’ • »•«'"« tH tn  from 

1 L#artr.ci The I'olted Btaton 
I  >||| troop* 00 tho tx’ rder 
■ a n  no' probable more will h*> 
L -atg Order* to moblllM *&.*>«> 
u a tke »ane paraltrllng the north
IL__I ... „f veaten hove been »•*
_. ky the war departmeol of Mexico 
MW,rr any banda of revolutlooloto

.... .___ IS .

You have a corking good memory 
If you don't tell the mine atory to the 
Hume crowd tw ice—Atcblson Globe

'SMB ELECTROTYPE*9t o n ly
est.nnd 
*r C h ill*  
a nioat 
c  in all

aidj a >»•* io»k piii^r comment* ! ’*#» i
llig on * be remits of the competitions rasca 
*«y* that they were not to be blunted, 'ore ' 
s» the ( aiudlana captured the most I aha! 
Imimrtant prise 0f the show you n

Tl . winner of this big wheat pt,.e 
*•• Mr. Heuger IVLce er of Itosthern. 
Saskatchewan and its winning bus ()l 
brought a great deal of credit on the 
district The winning wheat was the „|v„ 
Marquis variety, and re ceived no more jn 
attention from Mr Wheeler than bis ht, 
other grain, but be la a very particu
lar farmer HI* farm la one of the 
• Iraneai and be t kept In the lloa-.
•hern dbtrlet. and this year be won 
first prise In a good farm competition 
w .b b Included every feature of farm
ing and every part of the farm latat 
wlntrr Wheeler was * prtse winner 
at the provincial seed fair In Begins.

Wheeler la a firm believer In sow
ing clean seed of the best quality pro
curable consequently bla grain la 
much sought after by the best far
mers for seed purposes

Wheeler Is an Englishman lie la a 
pioneer of Htwtheru coming here fif
teen years ago In the last sis years 
he ha* done modi esperiroenting. par
ticularly In wheat varieties His farm 
i, i'mhie* an experimental farm A 
long driveway, lined on both side* 
with tree* lend* to s modest house, 
the home of Wheeler, a modest, unas- 

i sumlng in.m with the appearance of a 
( student rather than a man engaged in 
! commercial pursuits.

There are now no free homesteads 
| to be had In this district, and farm 

land* are worth from $20 to $♦*> per 
acre, which a few years ago were ae- 

, cured by their present owner*, either 
as a free gift or pur< based at from $j 
to I* per a< re

It I* not many miles from iiosthem. 
where Ihe farmer live*, who secured 

j the Brat prtre for wheat last year at 
the National t'orn Exposition at *’ o- 

I lumbus and West of Host hern, about 
i 1.VJ mile* lives Messrs Hill and Hon. 

who won the Colorado Silver Trophy, 
vsl ted at $1 "OB. tor the best peck of 
Oats, also awarded at the National 
Corn Show at Columbus In !9I».

Not rontcuted with the high honors 
obtained In Its wheat, Canada again 
stepped forward Into the show ring, 
and carried off the Stillwell trophy 
and 11,000 for the best potatoes on 
the continent This time the winner 
was a British Columbia man. Mi 
Asahe! Smith the "Potato King of 
that province The exhibit conslsled 
of one hundred anil one varieties 
drawn from all part* of the province 

.tin* In weight one and a half

We are apt to speak of a man at 
being lucky when be has succeeded 
where we have failed

T he Hum an H eart
—a lcid- 
■toniath 
to n ic .

p r o v e s .

an*, CluOa
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical D iscovery

O w n Aeroplane W. L. DOUGLAS
jwirill'U vear will nee ihw hydro- 
>Mmpla"e developed to such an 
Lg that each baitleehlp of the 
Lrtrir aavy may have Its own ffy 
igschire In the opinion of Cap! 
Lmgt, • I Chambers, who has 
L ,  of the aeronautical work of thw 
Eiy depart m. ul.
bytaln Chambers believes that as 
Lg xt .i solution Is found for the 
Lr problem, on which prarllcally
lavtsilon exiverta now are working. 
hiMtalU'lun of hydroaeroplane# aa 
■art «f the equlpmwBt of battlewhlps
B be begun
[it Is got considered protvable that 

will follow the

•2.50, •3.00, *3.50 & #4.00 SHOES
JU l Style*. A ll Leathers, A ll  Svae* and 

Width*, for Men awd W om en
T H I STANDARD Of  QUALITY
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

The workmanship wluch has made W .L .  
Douglas shoes Famous the worid over is I 
maintained m every paw.

III could take you into my large factories 
at Brockton, Maas., and show you how 
csrefuByW.LDouglas shoes are made, you 
would then realize why I w a r r a n t  them | 
to hold the* shape, lit and look better and 
wear longer than other makes for the price.
rgiiTinm th# i *** is* a*** w . i.. !»..■*>** 
WRUMVIi ,,,,1 price alBnip-U ,>n Vmmi..iw
Shoe* Seat Iverywharw All Chargsa frrpsid

, H aw l.O rSrrVt VS-II II W I l.-og-d

Wanted— A Handhold.
Meandering Mike heaved such a 

gh that hta compnnlon was 
moved to ask him what the matter 
wa*

• I was Just thinking about bad 
road* and the wonders of science, 
wa* the answer "This earth Is spin
ning round faster’o s railway train
behind time."

“ Well. » e  ain't fell Off yet."
No But think of what a convent 

en< e It would be If we could have
■nine place to grab on to while de ter
ritory slid under our feet until de 
place we w anted to go to come along 

Youth's Companion

Frew wtitry Into thla country lor ex 
petimental purposes la be ng sought
by tho navy department for an Inatru
ment designed to Indicate the direc
tion from whleh wireless telegraph 
message- are coming Although lb" 
navy would he willing to pay tor a set 
of these Instrument*, It ha* baJke,t .it 
the heavy duty and la looking to the 
treasury department for relict

In lime of war. naval officer* say. 
thla instrument would he invaluable. 
Although message* being *«-nt by an 
enemy would be In c>de. It I* ssld that 
It would be poaalble to ascertain 
Whether the wave* going through the 
air were from 'he enemy's vessel*, 
and with the Indicator pointing the 
attraction it would be comparatively

lav; aeronauts 
U of the army and move their 
tyswnt south for practice during 
•later When the weather at An- 
bUs where the navy hydro-aerte 
I* expertim tita are carried on. be 
ie» too disagreeable for flying pur- 
m the aeronauts will give atten- 
I exdusP elv to motor problems, 
ry believe that by the time the 
■( season opens again In the 
Isg the? will have perfected a mo 
' peculiar!) adapted 10 their put-

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING

Talk No. 1.
Avoid liquid bluing Every drop of 

w.iter. la Mdulterallon. Half a cent’s 
worth of blue In a large bottle tilled 
wllh water I* sold for five cent* or 10 
cents In many place*.

Always um* HKD CROSS BALL 
HU E the blu. that's all blue A 
largo two-ox. package, all blue, sella 
for S cent* or to*  for 10 rent* De
lights the laundress. AT ALL GOOD 
CROC ERR.

A. P o w d e r  T h at** D ifferen t
The first difference you 'll aee when you 

shoot Robin 11.km 1 Ammunition is the searerly-
notircahlc recoil. That mean# that « /i  the fee-" o f  
Ihe powder at u«e*l to propel the shot nv bullet. 
The powder rorabu*ti.M« I* y r<lyr*—*e* prodiaew 
Vrlority all along the barrel.

The kick vou notice In other ammunition beam ed 
by a big vo.iitrn exf.kAiiuv that w-.wks Is-th b rv sn l 
ami lock  ward and leaves no reserve furen to lullusr 
the load from bree-t h to musxte.

Huy R. II. Slwd Shell* amt Metallic Cart ridge* 
from your dealer, bcud for our valuable btmk o f 
ammumt.ua luiutcn.

ROBIN H O O D  AM M I NITION CO.
Mb STRF-KT, SM ANTON. VT.

Great Annual Loss by Fire

QhO.OOP a year for Bre estlngu 
and only »1«*0«» for »«• !>•■ 
The recent shirt wal*’ !ac(. 
arouse.) the pvihltr and the 
ties, and Are prevention Is to i 
much more prominent here* 

Th* Bi'»at Important eon.W ’ 
the development of a *en»r of 
at responsibility on the P* ' 
erty owners for the 
waste, which 1* draining the r< 
et the country and weakvnlm 
acrar.ee capital A score «• 
surance eontl«nlea have rett 
the fleld already this year t*- 
the hwavy h>a*e* taai year 
unfavorable outlook

|V.e.l -v «  Mke Ihe recent fa-
at Newark N J •• * ,llrb 
were killed and 6» s e r f " " 1* 
are ihleBy due to «xrele*.n 
this ca»* both municipality a 
er are responaltd*.

|!E$tVt Itjiticwilnna are that the 
•tv loss. ► tn the I'olted mate* 

ICaaad* fur 1» 1 | will exceed fWO 
M** The figure* for the Brat 

moBihs ot the year show a to- 
laf IIHjittj you. bs compared with 
PMTJto during the same pertml 
Py»*r Th.- !<■••*« for IBIO were 

and If the present ratio 
p h * “  ' ' tlnuea throughout the 
[*• 'b* D u  !>**ae* may npprua<h 
PwMMB this will ex reed any 
M I* th» hl.tory of the country ex- 
B1 thtws i f i t,e Kan Fraaelaco and 

t< isgratloua
H P — at fftetala. uaderwritera 
M r * r  igree that thw majority 
glMB tret are due to careteesaea* 
r******;'! (■ <-vratable All o f the 
■Mfttws which have attracted P’th*

Particular Woman.
Insisted on haviag a woman 
.ecure her divorce."

wa* she so particular?" 
did not want to go contrary to 
•iti.n of the marriage ceremony 
ids ’ le t  no man put asua- 
-Judge

You Can Depend on

Defiancehe grand sweepsw*- 
*i exhibit by state or 
;n l (W  nl sliver <np 
o us with much cere- 
itlon to the Cansdlans 
hotel The preaent* 
by l*rof chsT

Igtng committee, and 
rived OB behalf of the 
„ Hon Duncan Mar-

Important *o Mothorn
Kxauilue carefully every bo 

I VSTi IH1A. a safe and sure rem. 
uiiunts und children, aud aee

1 , a* the S T jf S / S 7 Z - 
- , II ,lurc ot ^,/t̂ /yT /-O lX e4
In t *e For Over JO Years.^
Children t ry for Fletcher’* C

The best cold water starch ever 
made. Requires no cooking and 
produces a gloss and finish un
equaled by any other.

Makes Shirts, Collars and 
Cuffs Look Like N ew .

Big 16-ounce package 
for 10 cents. Ask for 
“ Defiance Starch” next

V \  \\ t*mc an<* tâ c no su*>“
\  vAS stitute.

^  • J  lV  M aasfsrtsnJ ly

A\ Defiance Starch Co.
\1 \ 'j/  OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Many Useless Hitching Posts Two Women
I in gulng to V**sar ■ 

degree this year Better 
Tilth*, dear, bill 1 m 

Keno and try for a decre,

Prscse
M»fr<*»der <>n a sm al 
ii{^ fi mi • rnowm 
•lid v\tr+to+ |>r«'Mr 
,,i rirr succeeded U 
»n item  about W ill

1 f’kiied Hiatee proper, we ha~e 
■*»ai*i. :o.M# mobile troops 
*h7m have been In the army 

ktogh to have become trained 
k I’ntertunately ihe system un 
P* »h* s vernment manage* 
If permit* of no *uch edleienry 
JRem divide# the army Into n 
f «f mtnuie porta aud Impoees 
* enough now military duty 

'h» mtiMnry training whleh 
R> wake an army edl i l sal Thla 
R> la a« . ompllehed by puttied 
R 1" * *  la th# forte" or post*. 
* "  sraftwred throughnal Ike 
•M breadth of the land, chieffy

i jOihf 0 tw
Aitm to 6*?
A »t“ -ITA«Y 

L tKAiforv ARC 
h i I AH CI'DRC 
r n  TO -  1 
U *R  t TtllRk

t ith ywut ahsrt* 
pay your d*»t*t* > 
talk only when y. 
Miv and you will 
growing better

fo l lo w t i g  da* t o *  r o -  
hi. desk a frigid note I 
.h i* itic west end id

n tnstani 
i 'sees on. 
JournalFhr *• 

lAdl*
Him.
r m arried b -aea th though they are all cast la the 

told, the atse of a dollar de 
m, how many of them you

Even 
iaw# r

1
Ha vpsvtator a»d I

—
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Williams Livery Barn
I. J. Williams, Prop.

Neat and stylish rigs to let at reasonable prices. 
Call on us (at the old Voyles barn) when la need
of our services.

29 McLiu. Tens
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i
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meaning from It and that these 
very questions will be agitated 
until some good will come from 
them. Yours for a town that 
will be backed by a country that 
can support it.

S t o c k  •S'a k m k r .

D on’t Buy Lumber Blindly
Lumber is such a common article, and is so unat 

tractive, that a good many thoughtless people don t 
stop to think that there's a mighty big difference in 
the actual quality o f two bo irds that may even be 
graded the same, in differnt iuraber yards.

In sorting our stock, we put every board that is 
not strictly ud to the prade, in the next lower grade. 
This makes everv grade of o  ir stock uniform and of 
a higher and better quality than you can buy else
where for the same money.

Don’t be a mollycoddle and take any old thing. 
Come where you cs n get the best at the same price.

Western Lumber Compnav

Netka.
All our customers are hereby 

notified that our business will 
be closed all day Christmas day,
Dec.tt.1911.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.,
By C, S. Rice, Mgr.

Western Lumber Co.,
By S. R. Jones, Mgr.

StaU Development .
While our state officials are 

1 raising rows and lowering them
selves, our industries fade and 

| wither for want o f opi»ortunity 
t<| widen and expand. The Pan 
ama Carat is only three years 
away und the rush of its waters 
will re cast the commerce of two 

' beiniwpher— and demand addi 
| tional railroad facilities, improv
ed public highways and new in 
dustrial enterprises. Lesa than 
one fifth of our soil is under cul
tivation and our minerals lie un* 
dsiturbed. We have been strain
ing at gnats and swallowing 
camels so long that our digestion 
is iuipared and unless we can 
completely right our*elves with 
out delay, we are in danger of 
developing a chonic case o f in 
dustrial dysitepsia.

One does not have to climb a 
tree to see how utterly depend 
ent we are upon those who gov 
ern to widen our field o f com 
metre and industry and yet we 
find the. paid servants ofth epeo 
pie spending their time and en 
crgles in trying to conquer each 
other instead of subduing nature 
And mastering trade.—Cominer 
dal Secretaries.

READ THIS
McLean, Texas.

This is to certify that one half 
cttle of Hall’s Texas Wonder 

cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and 1 chetrfu > 
recommend it to the public.

Wm Abernathy.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheums 
Usm and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad
der trouble in children. If 
sold by your druggist it will j* 
sent by mail on receipt of *1 w  
0n< small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to

Brfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
26 Olive street, K* Louis. Me. 

Send for testimonials. Sold by 
druggists.

Grain and Hay
Hides and F urs

We are in the market for all your hide* ami funs
andean pay the highest oaah prices 8 m  os 
also for prices all kinds of grain and fM d staff.

T. W . H E N R Y  fie S O N

W H I T E  D E E R  L A N D S .

Stock Farmer on 
Mail Order House

Contined fr  jub Page 1

inesa of the wo rid and we will 
have more pr oducers. Every 
body war ts V » get into business 
o f some' kim*. or get some job 
and ''.raw their wages and spend 
it. There are alt sorts of busi 
neaaes in this world but for con 
tentment and happiness and in 
dependence Un-re is none that 
will beat stock farming in the 
Panhandle. When we can send 
our hogs and cattle and sheep 
rind chickens to the Panhandle 
Packing C o., Amarillo, Texas, 
and buy back what products we

need direct or through our local 
merchant who has bought direct: 
when we can buy our Hour from 
a Panhandle miller; when we 
can buy our clothes that have 
been made at home from Pan 
handle sheep and cotton direct 
from the man who makes them 
then we will be coming directly 
into our own. I contend that 
the mail order houses are hav
ing the greatest part to play in 
bringing that about. You can't 
legislate to get a manufacturing 
establishment into the Panhan 
die but when the time comes 
that some concern sees a field 
here for it it will come.

This is a rattier rambling let
ter but I hope you can get the

For Fanners
The Agricultural and Mech&n 

leal College of Texas hasarrang 
ed to give a short winter count* 
to farmers. January 9 to 20, 1912. 
This course is fr*e and no en 
trance examination is required 
Instructions will be given in 
judging, growing, soil, fertility, 
crops and crop rotation; judging 
feeding and breeding live stock, 
farm management, etc.

The members of the Boy» 
Corn Club are especially invited 
It is suggested that each one 
bring at least ten ears of his own 
corn to study in judging. Lib 
eral premiums will be awarded 
to the persan exhibiting the 

i best ten ears of corn.

NOTHING STARTLING
W c arc not puting on any specially big sale—just 

the kind o f sale we conduct every day in the year. Carry
ing a big stock o f everything kept in a first class general 
merchandise store and we can guarantee our quality and 
prices to be equal to any you may know o f in the city.

LET US SHOW YOU
W e only ask to have the opportunity o f showing you 

what kind o f prices we can make on your order o f either 
dry goods or groceries. Figure with us before buying.

GOODS OF QUALITY

Bassel &  W ise
S S ft l

The Pace Maker*

(Jhoict farminii lan-L fo r  <
favorable tvirn* Is* l>*rtu-
<Uli acres. I. D. II* flit 111* t«i

&
Excursions To

Holiday Excursions to South 
East on sale Dec. 20, 2., 22Lim 
it Jan. 18,1912.

Special Holiday rate to Chic
ago, 111. $41.73 limit 23days.

Dallas Texas $12.63 Dec. 17,If 
19 limit Dec. 22nd.

Holiday Excursions to points 
in T* xas and New Mexico, one 
and one third fare, date of sale 
Dei. 21st to 26th and Dec. SI 
and Jan. 1st, limit Jan. 3th.

Waco, Texas, tickets on sale 
Dec. 23, 26 and 27, limit Jan. 1st 
Round trip, $17.40.

Remember our Sunday round 
trip rates on the Amarillo divis 
inn—one fare for round trip.

T. D. SALMON, Agent
lluckantw iater.

We have opened up a first 
class tailoring establishment in 
the old American State Bank 
building and are prepared to do 
ail work witli neatness and dis 
patch.

We also have the agency for 
that good laundry, the Panhan 
die, in Amarillo, and will call 
for and deliver laundry to any 
l»art of the city. Let us have a 
go at your work and we will gu 
arantee satisfaction,

Buckantwister.

Pampa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per D ay

Best Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City W eekly  Boarders

All Meals SOc—Children 2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for any pur

pose. New buggies and good horses. We are In the
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE, Proprietor Phone 111

$25.00 REWARD
I sill par • twenty-Are dollar reward for U»- arrest and con-

v telephone wire o r  in 
The state law on the sub

notion of any parly guilty of lying down *u*_ telephone wire o r  in 
any other manner tampering with the lines.
jeot is as follows:

Penal Code. Art. 7*4: If any person shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner Injur* an* 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other neossaary ap- 
pnrtenance to an* telegraph or telethon* line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission o f any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, be shall be punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five year* o r  by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more Uian two thousand dollars

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Merry Xmas
If you are at a Io m  as to what 

to buy, either for the child or 
adult for a Christmas gift, rem
ember Langley will have every
thing. You will have no trou
ble In selecting something that 
will suit the occasion. Goods 
will be on display about

December 15th
I have made arrangements for 

Santa Claus to be at my store 
and treat the children as he did 
last year.

Will H. Langley
Lo v t a  m  v ca n s - 

' x x e c a i c N c t

P atents
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He’s Here Again

J. F. BEASLEY

Notary Public Gray Co. 
Texas.

The Old Reliable

WANT A 
DRAY

SeeJ.U, Philips when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 25

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k Jeweler


